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Cracker Krumb^
Odd Bita Salvaged 

At Random

(By Am on Laguri

Prediction: You'd betu-r get ac
customed to saying P r e s i de n t ;  
Dewey I

• • • •
While the big wor^l champion

ship fight was being rained out 
two nights in succession in New ! 
York, it was all Dewey in Phila 
deiphm!

CITY SETS GUARD AGAINST POLIO’
Gigantic Clean-Up Drive Slated

For Next Wednesday And Thursday
; — ■ - » .......... . — ■■ --

Get ready for cleanliness! Get « »  • » •« « >
your new garbage can! Get you r * O  l SO I I  . \  V i l l  111 l)| t‘

Stephens Asks 
Second Term As 

County Atty.

Transferred

The Republican " s t o p  Dewey” ! P " " “ « *  including your
movement failed to even slow up ^ e y s  and have every thing read)

To Fight Ravages County Attori

speed of the Dewey band wagon I io L th*  P ^ d p  truck, to get. 
during the G.U.P. convention, and C“ UM‘ «*  the greatest clean- 
Dewey became the standard bearer Up Cr,v"  Mundu>u h“ s e7t r  “ • »

is coming on \<
Thursday o f next week— July 7 
and 8. And after that the garbage 
collector will be ready for weekly 
visits to your place.

W o r k i n g  ui conjunction with 
tbo City Council, the sanitation 
committee of the Community De
velopment Association has set the 
above dates for cleaning up the 
town. The committee is composed

fo r the second time in u row.
* • • •

Dewey will carry the standard 
further this time— m fact right 
into the White House, in the 
humble opinion o f thu iuiimbUr. 

e a a  a
The U.O.F. gained control of 

Congress in the last election and 
they’ll be in complete control, come 
November. Even the Democratic 
donkey’s “ stop Dewey” movement 
will net halt the G.O.P. band 
wagon this time, to our notion.

• • • •

Howsomever and notwithstand
ing, we'll vote the Democratic tick
et in November. That’s intelligent 
voting, isn’t itT

»  * * •
Prediction: Oh, no! You'll not get 

us to stick our neck out in the 
local election!

• • • •
We don’t mind having the na

tion's Democrats on our necks, but 
we ain't gonna predict nothin' 
locally-.

• • * • ,
A ll the local candidates are our 

friends, we hope, and we don’t 
want thorn on our neck. Rut when 
it comes to national politics, we 
sometimes think that a Democrat 
is nobody’s friend.

• • • •

Anyway, begin P r i c i n g  « £ * >  to ^ ¡d eaces  to gather up garb
saying: President Dewey. Then ,
you'll be in better shape to say it aK^ , . . .d.,
after November!

• •

___ ___ J a m e s  A.
Of Grasshoppers Stephen.* nus aut housed the Mun-

. . . day Times to announce his candi
The Commissioners Court an- dn;> irtr' “  • « ' ld that

and no u need this week that they have to the A  t ion o f the
opened the County Poison Uait Democratic priaury, July 24. Mr. 
Station for grasshopper control at Stephens Staten >-nt follows: 
Uenjamin. ; l am using thn method o f ask-

Large numbers of grasshoppers' in8 ' ’eters Knox County to 
have been reported at scattered m* *  t9C 1 tvrm **s laeir 
points over ths county, with hsav-1 attorney,
lest Infestation so far, In the south The voters e,-*od mc C0Unty 
west portion where* fields border attorney of tni.< inty two years
pastures. ag<>; a,Ml 1 am n ’A serving my

Farmers from this area have al- fir »t term, this i, the only time in
of R. D. Atkeison, C. R. Elliott I ready received 5.3(H) pounds of po- n*>’ ll ’̂ ’ * ^av«- ’’v.r h* Id public
and J. C. Borden. ; ison bait. Being distributed at 26c ° ^ ‘<e of any km 1 eiths-r by elec-

Mayor W. K. Moore has pro- 1*'* s*ck through the Bureau of tlo?n " r, • " ° r'r ’ " <ntn *
i claimed the above dates as clean- Entomology and l'lant Quarantine 
up days, and he calls on all citi- *n cooperation with the County 
sens to cooperate in this drive Agent’s office. • 
agsinst polio. Help make the town! Farmers are advised to begin 
clean! . , fighting the grasshoppers w h i l e

Citisen. are requested to clean they pro still *1 »"* the ^ r o w s  „  p l e a t i n g  attorney or a.

pr‘ "n“ ” ' ,h' ir  • * • > *  “ „ i  r ? ”* > . « * .  > « *  ■>**>•« « * « * • «

Horan Seeks Fog Machine 
Prect. Office Due To Arrive 

Of Constable In Few Days
Ordinance Passed To 

Govern Garbage 
Disposal Flan

Any lawyer > practices law 
for any time h-* an ambition to 
serve his country as a public at
torney or as a Judge, it is an honuj 
to any lawyer that some time be
fore his practice of law ends to

R. F. (Shorty) Horan this week) 
authorized the Monday Times to 
announce his candidacy for the of- 

! flee of constable of Precinct 6, j 
' subject to the action of the voters)
¡n the July 84th primary. - ■■ - -

Mr. Horan is well known to most' Coming as a.result of an all-day 
people of this precinct, having r t - , meeting ui the City Council and 
.-tided in M unday for a number of j members o f the Community Dcve« 

j years. He is a veteran o f W orld’ lopment Association, and as a re-
NY ur 1 and was a member uf the j suit of a petition being presented

' famous Lost Battalion. lie  has had'the City Council signed by many 
considerable experience as a law local people, a move has been 
enforcement officer, in the Nation-' completed to purchase u spraying

j al Guard and other capacities. i machine for Munday and for in-
” l f  elected to the office,”  M r.; augerating the proposed garbage 

rioran said, " I will do my best to ‘ disposal plan.
, make you a good officer. 1 believe Expense o f these two moves for 

Pictured above is County Agent ¡n enforcing the law and treating the betterment of Munday will be
M ix Carpenter, who leaves Knox „]] with fairness and consideration, met through increased water rates
county goon to (**• agent « '  **| earnest solicit your vote and « . .thin the town.
Wichita County. He started with 1 influence in the coming election, 
the extension service as assistant' assuring you that these will be 
agent in Wichita County, coming j deeply appreciated.” 
to Knox county in 1946 to succeed! ------------------ .— .

cut down trees in alleys, cut the 
weeds, too, and get the alleys ao 
they can be kept clean and travel
ed by the garbage truck.

The business district will also 
clean-up, and get everything in 
tip-tup shape. The city will mow 
weeds and grass along the streets, 
but property owners must keep 
their premises clean beyond the 
street right-of-way.

A  garbage collector will be hir
ed, and he'll be ready to start his 
rounds after the two gigantic 
clean-up days. Daily pickups will 
be made in the business district, 
while weekly visits will be made

dry up and the grasshoppers move 
into the fields.

Prediction: The t o w n  will be 
sprayed with its own fog machine 
before another week has passed!

» • • •
The move to buy one for the

Several trucks will be available 
for the clean-up drive Wednesday 
and Thursday, and your trash will 
be hauled o ff!

This is Munday’s real opportun
ity—the best one in years for a 
real, honivd-to-goodnpsa clean-up 
drive. Let's cooperate! Let’s get

Knox Countv*
Hospital Notes

Patients in hospital June 28, 1918.

Suundru Kay Luster, Munday. 
R o n  Dial, k. C.
Mrs. C. M. Howard, Muaday.
II. E. Hawley, Rochester.
Inez Gonzalez, Rochester. 
Micheál' Decker, Haskell.
Mrs. I. A. Curnba, Munday.
V. R. Terry, Benjamin,

and cherish my service in th* o f 
fice of county attorney.

1 am now asking the people of 
my county fo r  the traditional De 
mocratic s e c o n d  term, and will 
promise you that f elected 1 will 
continue to servv you to the very 
best of my ability.

1 wish it were possible for me 
to see each o f your personally and 
Solicit your v o t e  a nd  influence, 
but the duties <>f my office and 
law practice makes that imposs
ible, so I am tak.ng this means to 
say to you I v ant, and sincerly 
believe, 1 ii* serv«t a second term, 
that 1 will always appreciate this 

: first term, and that from the very 
bottom of my heart I will always 

Mrs. Minnie Wardlaw, Munday. re)nem4>«*r and cherish to niy dying

This method was deemed by tha
Community Development Associa
tion and the City Council as tha 
most equitable way to finance 

f these two projects.
In the residential districts on 

one-family meters, the increase 
#wilj be $1.00 per month on tha 
' minimum rate, making the mini
mum water and sewer rat# nt 

60 instead of the present $3.50. 
For down-town stores, cafes, 

Paul Laws, Vera 4-H member,! hot4!l*. «-*»*•. the increase will be 
was announced this week as Co- 0,1 14 sliding scale up to $3.00 per 
uaty WfauM «1 th i eld Crops month depending on the amount i f  

<11 •  » j Cob t o t ,  and was presented with tin cans, etc., to be dis-
M l i n n a v  X V P X  •* *ol<» DU#d medal Of honor by the ” f -
1T1U 1 IU U V  1 H V H  International Harvester Company. Th*’ < o f the fog machine

--------  Paul was one of several 4-H nu-m- v' hK,h '* purchased is $2,000,
Promise of increased activities bers who last year planted the new :ind the expense of spraying the

and a rejuvenation o f Boy Seotrt I variety of mi!o maize, 7078. Paa l' town will run around $60 for each
work in Munday came as a “ shot 1 planted seed directly from the Ex- •Pray,nCi stated. The

R. O. Dunkle, now county agent of
1 Young eoznVf,

Carpenter and his wjfv and 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, plan to ] 
establish rv-idcncc in Wichita Falls 
about the middle of this month.

Scout Work To 
Be Resumed In

Vera 4-H Boy 
Winner Of Field 

Crops Contest r.

_ . . » I a J  I I ’ ! I l l  1\ (', 1,4'i  a lUUIH 1*11« ■ »'V * • ft’* 1
L.ty of Munday ..com pleted. \U  ^  o f tra, h debris> tin cans . nd 
could have already had one if. that harllor diit.a5t.
when Stamford did that spraying 
for us, someone had grabbed a

breeding insects. Let’s clean up
Jit. Jiutl g iau w vu  •• « « _ • * i

sheet of paper and sturted taking 1 ' <,wn<̂  •______•
public donations,

Funeral For 
Mrs. Wardlaw Is 
Held Wednesday

Mrs. Minnie Wardlaw, w e l l  
known resident o f this section, 
passed away at 11:20 p. m. Tues
day at the Knox county hospital. 
Mrs. Wardlaw suffered a stroke 
Saturday morning and was taken 
to the hospital for treatment.

A  native Texan, Mrs. Wardlaw 
was bom April 7, 1878, in Bosque 

—  . i . » _ „ „ „ . I  county. She was 70 years, 2 months
people. The plan being announced ^  dajg of ^  she bud

But many folks didn't want it 
that way. Some 60 or more people, 
mostly business firms, would have 
stood the expense and the whole 
town would benefit.

• • • •
A  plan is now in the making 

whereby them what benefits will 
have a little slice in paying for 
the machine. This is as it should be 
— and now, a fog machine is being 
bought in the name of the City of 
Munday.

• • • •
Prediction: Munday's garbage

disposal plan will meet with enth
usiastic approval of many local

this week making her home with her child
ren for several years, and suffered 
the stroke at the home of a daugh-It ’ll be along the same lime as 

the fog machine plan. Them what Mr,  A L . Smith. 
has garbage to be disposed will) rhi|dn.n gurv,v
pay the cost of the disposing.

But we haven't had our garb-

Eight children survive her. They 
are: Clint Wardlaw, B e r t  Ward- 
larw, Mrs. J. A. Hill, Mrs. A . L. 
Smith, all of Munday; Homer

age disposed o f in so long that Wardlaw, Hubert Wardlaw and 
most of us will be more than glad Joe vVardlaw', all of Blythe, Calif., 
to kick in with the costs. and Mrs. T. W. Seareey of Goree.

* * * * Other survivors include 23 grand-
Any plan d 1 f  f  e r e n t from our cbijdri.n anj  „¡x gr,.at grandchild-

present -way o f not doing it will ren. a brother, R. M. Cash of Post, 
be a change for the better and will and a , jaU.r, Mrs. Belle Permen- 
be worth some of our money, at te|. ^  Marcos, 
least. Funeral services were held from

* * * * the Church of Christ in Munday at
It’ll take time for the plan to [ fjve O*c)och Wednesday afternoon,

clean up the town. One man, or 9>cir»»( conducted by Minister D. L. 
two, can’t do it in a week or two A ,b|,.y- nuri»i was in the John- 
weeks. There s henps o f piles of j gon (.(»nietery, with the Mahan Fun-
rubbish and garbage to be dispos- era, ,Jotm, in charge of arrange-
ed of, and we doubt if  there’s a mpnt
tie can container in town that pallbearers were Otis Simpson, 
isn’t running over— and has been 
for weeks on end.

Mrs. R. B. Howell, Knox City. 
Baby Girl Howell, Knox City. 
Mrs. Oran Chamberlain, Goree. 
Mrs. J. L. Dagley, Lockney,
J. L. Dagley, Lockney.
Mrs. Pete Whitten, Knox City. 
Mrs. Manuel Quintana, Truscott. 
Mrs. C. J. Howeth, Munday. 
Albert E. Thompson, Seymour.

Palienls dismissed since June 21-
1’eggy Corroney, Kn»x City. 
Margaret Carlias, Knox City. 
Sulberro Russos, Rochester.
Mrs. Joe Smith, Rule.
Mrs. M. J. Michael, Rochester. 
Ronnie White, Knox City. 
William Stevens, Knox City. 
Loyd Welch, Knox City.
Wanda Beth Welch, Knox City. 
Mrs. M. L. Hester, Knox City. 
Janie Tankersley, Gilliland.
O. O. Putman, Munday.
Mrs. Walter Malone, KnOx City. 
Baby Boy Malone, Knox City. 
Sonja Hertel, Benjamin.
Kirby Lynn Hertel. Benjamin. 
Billy W irren, Munday.
Mrs. Herahell, Tankersley.
J. R. Steedman, Benjamin. 
Phillip McAfee, Munday.
Mrs. James Carden, Munday. , 
Baby Girl Carden, Munday. 

HIRTIIS:
Mr. and Mrs. James Carden 
Munday, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus White, 
Knox City, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs Walttr Malone 
Knox City, a Son.

days the honor of being returned 
for a second term.

Sincerely yours,
James A. Stephens.

in th«* arm”  this week for many perimont Station, and tilled tE 
local youths who have been want-; land properly. Neighboring farm
ing a good Scouting .program. ( ers watched the experiment with 

Dr. Joseph M. Croley and L. A. interest.
Allison, both of whom ar«< exper-l Although it was a dry year, Paul 
ionc*d in Scouting, are taking thrashed 1600 pounds o f  m a i z e  
over activities o f the local troop, j» r acre. Surrounding farmer.*, av-

marhine is due to arrive this week, 
w*ith Munday getting its first 
spraying “ on its own” by the latter 
part of this week or the first of 
next week.

Cost of the g a r b a g e  disposal
plan, which will b « placed in oper-

Heavy Bains
Visit (ountv

Many farmer* were making pre
parations to r e p l a n t  this week, 
following heavy rains Sunday 
night and Monday which destroy
ed many acres o f young crops.

The rain started around eight 
o’clock Sunda> night and continu
ed through must of Monday, bring
ing a total of i.35 inches to Mun
day, according to records of H. P. 

I Hill, U. S. weither observer. He
avier rains wero recorded in 

: other sections of the county.
Water coursi d through Munday’s 

i streets, aimed reaching flood 
j stage, and giving evidence of a 
needed drainage program.. Unpav- 

! ed stret* were water-logged, with 
i jeeps and wreckers having a flour- 
' islng business as*motorists stuck 
S in the mud and mire.

ami plans are under way for a 
program uf interest to all boys of 
Boy Scout age.

Dr. Croley is an Eagle Scout, 
while Mr. Allison Is a Life Scout.
A  program of full activity is be-j county, 
mg planned under their leader- Johnny 
ship.

These _men are interested in get- 
t i n g Scouting re organized in 
Munday, and they have called a 
meeting for Wednesday night,
July 7, at 7:30 o’clurk for all for
mer Hoy Scouts, the present mem
bers and anyone who is interested 
in seeing a valued program put

eraged only eight to nine hundred a ,‘ on soon, will run in the neigh- 
pounds. A fter harvest seed was borhood of $360.00 per month, ac- 
distributed to farm«' f the area. 
Paul did a fine job in introducing 
a very profitable variety into the

McGa.ghey was declar
ed the County la adership Winner, 
and was presented a gold filled 
medal of honor by E. F. Wilson. 
Johnny has !s*en a club reporter 
and club secretary as well as a 
president o f his local club in Ben
jamin.

Along with other members he

cording to officials, and the in- 
cre&sed water rate will increase 
the revenue around $600.00 per 
month. This additional revenue 
will be used for the purchases o f 
the fog machine, D.D.T. for spray
ing, and for entering into a con
tract for garbage removal in both 
the business and resid«<ntial dis
tricts.

Local health officials, including 
Munday’* doctors, have long advo
cated such a move, expressing 
themselves as being very anxious 
that such a move be made from a

has given demonstrations on pro-
The "meeting w . l l . P «  “ og feediag over the entire ga , ta„ dp(>mt and t0 ke#p

be at the Boy Scut hut. county. AUo he we. a member o f doWn the mcreasing threat of an
An interesting S c o u t i n g  pro t 1 u * <»unt> Li < '*uck Judging j ......... r «ru.    

gram has twen arranged for that Te* * -  which "on  first pisce in the 
date. So come on, Boys and men county and

CAKE AND ITE SALE
TO BE HELD SATI «D A Y

The young p*'ople o f the Meth
odist Church f Goree are spon-

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Howell Knox »  « • » ’ ,n.d ,P ie Satar-
City, a Daughter.

DEATHS:
Mrs. C. H. Williams, Knox City.

Knox City Lions 
Name New Officers

day afternoon, July 10th, ut the 
Community Building, The pro
ceeds will go for work that is be
ing done on the parsonage. Ail 
mrmbers who will contribute a 
cake or pie, will be greatly appre
ciated.

- and let's get thing- re-orgamz- 
ed in a big way!

Don’t Shoot! You
May I>uk A Fine!

Following numerous complaints; 
from citizens that guns arc being 
fired within the city limits, D. E. 
Whitwirrth, chief of p o l i c e ,  has 
Warned that such practice is un
lawful.

A city ordinance f o r b i d s  the 
shooting of any type of firearms 
within the city limits, and those 
who make this practice are violat
ing the law. Whitworth warned 
that steps will be taken to prose
cute those who shoot firearms 
within the city of Munday.

epidemic of polio. The move was 
started from their insistence that 
something h«< done, a* well as from 
ever-increasing r e q u e s t s  from 
Munday’* citizens.

Information will appear in the 
Times as to how to prepare trash 
and guhbage for collection by 
proper sanitary ordinance, with 
penalties, which must be complied 
with.

But with our gattwge disposed 
of, and our town fogged regularly 
with a fog machine, it ought to be 
unhealthy for Mr. Fly or Mr.
Moaquito, and more healthy for
us humans.

• • # •
• Then we won’t be so scared of 
typhoid, polio, and them other dis
eases that result from unsanitary 
conditions. Aa we said about a
year age, it’s a sort of miracle 
that a town so dirty san have such
healthy

Clarence Swope, L e w i s  Wallace, 
Elmer Dean, Cecil Burton, Men- 
yard Smith, Claude Hill and Lloyd 
Jacobs.

HAS APPENDECTOMY

Little Miss Sandra Luster, dau- 
ghtw of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Luster, 
wae taken to the Knox County 
hospital last Monday morning 
where she underwent an appendec
tomy. La Meet reports are that 
Sandra ie doing nkely.

Mm. C. D. Hopkins of Arisela, 
I New Maxies, earns In Tuesday of

this week for an extended visit 
ed Jest as we complete thatJwRh her brother and family, Mr. 
(Centiaoed ea Last Fags) and Mrs. Lee Hayaee.

The annual election of officers 
of the Kn»x City Lions Club was 
held recently, with the following 
being elected for this new year: 

Jimmy Branch, president; Joe 
Averitt, vice president; Dale Gra
ham, second vice president; John 
W. l*rice, secretary and treasurer; 
„Carl Cage, lion tamer, and Jeff 
Graham, tail twister.

Two Ball Games 
Slated At Weinert

The Weinert all-star hall club 
will play the Horace HoDy Motor 
Co. team of Abilene on the We* 
inert field Saturday night, July t ,  
it waa announced here Tuesday.

Weinert and Honeycutt will 
play a league game on Friday 
night, July t, on the Weinert 
field. Games will start at L N  p. m.

The public 1• cordially invited te 
attend these

(’lean-Up Proclamation
>8hcrca.- it is very necessary to the health .,f th< community 

that th«< city be thoroughly cleaned up and that an earnest e f
fort b«< made to eliminat«* all garbage arid trash that would 
furnish ! rr**dil>g places to flies and mos«juito<*s, and

Whereas, sll state health officials are urging all communi
ties in Texas to clean up to prevent the spread of polio and 
other contagious diseases,

Now, therefore, I, W. R. Moore, Mayor of the City of Mun- 
day, Texas, do proclaim Wednesday and Thiraday, July 7 and 
8, to be (Wignati'd and set aside as two «lay* for a thorough 
clean-up of the City of Munday.

J urgently request the cooperation of the entire citisenahip 
to make this the greatest clcan-up campaign ever entered into 
by the City o f Munday, and it ia my hope that this clean-up, 
togwther with our new fog  machine, will make our fair city one 
o f the claaaest and most attractive spot* in our entire state.

W. R. MOORE, Mayur.
■ 1 ■■ ' ■stWW ip'

second in District.
Johnny has shown outstanding ab
ility in the field of leadership and 
h3* s«‘t a worthy example for fu
ture 4-H'er* to follow.

More Activity 
Gets Going At 
A. A. Smith Well

It's liable to he an oil well after 
all—that British American No. 1 
A. A. Smith which folks began to 
think w«.* h*ing abandoned. Act-! many Munday business house- will 
ivity this week s<*ems to be center- be closed Monday, July 3, in ob- 
ed in making a producer of it. ! servance of Independence Day, 

The well was ‘‘«loctored” during July 4, which falls on Sunday, 
the week end with an additional In a nw ting of directors of the 
10,000 gallons of acid. Unofficial Community Development Associa- 
rrports were that she spouted oiL tion last Monday night, th«; follow- 
again as the ’head” was taken o ff ing resolution was passed: 
in preparing to ari<liz<;. Oil spout- ! “ Monday, July 6, has been des- 
ed all over the place before they j ignated as a holiday in Munday,

.Manx Firms To 
Observe Monday As 

July 4 Holiday
Indications this we«<k are that

could shut her down again.
S i n c e  acidizing, swabbing had 

been under way for several da>s, 
but Wednesday it w<as reported 
they were “ placing th e  s u c k e r  
rod” to determine strength o f the 
well, latest swabbing ofierations 
showed oil with very little water.

Soon they’ll know, hut «»stimates 
are that the well will produce 
around 50 barrels daily. The show
ing is in the top Caddo.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sharpless of 

Fort Worth are the proud parents 
of a d a u g h t e r ,  Linda Sue, who 
made her a r r i v a l  on Thursday, 
June 24. Mrs. Sharpless U the for
mer Miss Mary Helen Watters and 
is the granddaughter of Mrs. JL L. 
Brownfield of Fori Worth, former 
Munday

inasmuch as July 4th falls on Sun
day this year. The Community De
velopment Association requests 
that all business house* that pos
sibly can close in observance of 
this day.”

Iiockncy Couple
In Car Accident

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dagley of 
Lockney were in a car accident 
eight miles west of Benjamin at 
3:30 ip. m. Thursday of last week. 
Both were taken U  the Knox co
unty hospital, where they are re
ported to be doing aa well aa can 
be expected.

Mrs. Dagley ia a aistar of E. V. 
Shackelford of Goreo. Mr. Dagley 
ia praaident of the Old Age Am 

of “

f

>
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charm ler, Rttaudutg, ur r«itUl«Uou of tany (hn»ou, f>iui wf c«r

M)at the postoffice in Munday. Texas, under Act of v“ " “ 1“*' » hllh «•*•> • « * “  “* <>>• loiumn» ut mu » hi‘ • * 9 Dm gladly cui tec ted U|>ull due Uutice being giv«tt tu lb« l»UWuIl«r,
Congress, March 2» 1879. tat u>« muu«u> iun«i ottu?«.

M UN D AY’S NEEDS FOK 1848

1. A inodern and up-to-date high school build 
ing, to tare for the present and future educati r.ial 
needs o f our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets all r«s- 
quirssiiieiits of health, sanitation and supply.

3. A street sweeper that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be recugmzed as pavement.

4. a ckan-up campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
ane that extends even across the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, which ve il pro ab y be accomplished this 
year.

6. More activity among our civic organizations, 
looking forward to, and planning fur, a better 
Munday n the future.

GOODBYE. ( i t s

UU.VT HLAME PROFITS

T h e  Veterans Administration 
has inaugurated a comprehensive 
follow-up program designed to en- 
chaiwe and prolong the efforts of 
hospital treatment among th e  
thousands o f  veterans suffering 
from tuberculosis.

More than 13,(MX) veterans suf
fering from tuberculosis now are 
under the care of VA. A total of 
80,763 veterans are receiving com-

A short time ago a survey was made of the pensation or pensions for tubercu- 
wuy families are attenptmg to meet current living losis.
costs. Heavy majorities reported that they were Cooperating in the program are 
iuying only necessities, doing without things, and *11 of \ A s  126 hospitals and «0 

trying to make food and Mothing go further. They regional offices, 
a! mi reported, generally speaking, that it was nec- l  A s  follow up program is des- 
csaury to spend a higher proportion of their income **,led *1' discover relapses among 
, ir tooj  tuberculosis sufferers early so that

further treatment may be institut- 
Thts is the inevitable consequence o f an infla- promptly.

tun which has not y e t  spent its c o u r s e .  Some It further is designed to help 
groups have managed to increase their earnings prevent advanced disease and thus 
sufficiently to offset price increases. Some have contribute toward the safeguard- 
bettered their positions. Millions of people, on the 1 *nK “f  others througn the control 
other hand, have been forced to steadily reduce communicable tuberculosis.
their purchasing, and there is no relief in sight. I .

Seventy national and state or- 
It is easy and perhaps natural to blame busi- ! ganizattons now are authorized to

Rom where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Pampered Farmers

I f  the folks in our town were 
less tolerant, they’d be really 
burned up over that nationally cir
culated article on “ pampered farm- 
era," describing them aa living off 
the fat of the land.

From where 1 sit the farmer is 
¡anything but “ pampered.”  I f  he’s 
ttetter off today than twenty year* 
ago it’s because he’s worked hard 
to improve the quality and quan
tity of his production.

Take Bert Childers, for example. 
Bert is up at four in the morning, 
to get the milking finished —and

ploughing or harvesting, depending 
on the season, until sundown In 
the evening he finally relaxes will* 
the missus over a moderate glass 
of heer.

And the farmer today's not only 
Umperat* in his habits, like Bert a 
evening glaaa of beer . . .  but toUr- 
ant in his opinions. So he’ll prob
ably say of that article, “ somebody 
got the facts wrong," and just 
let it go at that.

ßoe
Copyright, 1946, United Stolti Bt tu tti foundation

ness for creating this problem. From various qutrrt- 
THE FRANTIC  SEARCH FOR NEW oil re- era, we hear ominous talk o f the size of industrial

serve* to keep the nation’s motor vehicle supplied 
and take care of national defcn.se needs is seriously 
handicapped by the steel shortage, Pipe is especial
ly scarce, and many drillers are paying sky-high 
prices for what little they are able to corral.

Nevertheless, it was announced a few days ago 
that a new high-pressure natural gas pipeline cost-

profits. Retail stores have been picketed by people 
with angry banners protesting the going prices of 
f • * <1. clothing and just about everything else. Nat
ural or not, this attitude is based on serpo.s mis-

present and prosecute claims aga
inst the Veterans Administration 
in behalf o f veterans and their de
pendents.

They have been recognized by 
the Administrator of Veterans A f-

Mrs. J. A. Mahan of Wellington o f Truicott were here Saturday, 
came in the first of this week for visiting with friends and attend 
a visit of several days with her in*  to business matters, 

son and f a m i l y ,  M r. and Mrs. Mr and Mra> j  K Jack*on were 
Wade T. Mahan. I visitors in Dallas the latter part

----------------- ------ of last week.
C. R. Elliott was in S tam ford --------------------------------- ---------- *

last Friday to attend a meeting of ! 
directors of the Stamford Produc
tion Credi* Association.

Hob Billingsley o f Abilene visit
ed with relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

.,. _ ., , ,, , . ... | fairs under section 200, Publicconceptions, rur the truth is that the net profits , r. .. . , , , 7 l aw 811, ,4th Congress. I  nder
of industry, the money which can be- retained by the th ,aw> onfanilmtiol„- rt.presenta-
owlien of the tools millions of investors who have tivAs may not charge for services 

mg $140 million and using up a lot of' steel, would put thi,r “ vin** ln industry are one of the smul- rendered.
be built from Texas oil fields into the eastern states. Ip,t iteni*  in *** co8t o f business. And sur VA generally may recognize only

. time it had been rumored that some 1 ve>* o f r*‘ tml1 tr*d“ - ,how lM t » « ’ « ’ » *  * taU‘ or K-'vemiaental services, or

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bridge of 
Dickens visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Edgar and W. J. Bridge last 
Sunday afternoon.

of the Texas gas being piped east was being used to proflt " f onl>' on* to fiv «  ° r **■»». *C‘ ordmg to J ^ S * ^ 1*“ * * ! V f w T  7  
re-pressure some of the broken-down fields of W *  of * ° '>dj *old* out ai dl,ll“ r tht'-v **»*• in Question. And’ Answers
older oil-producing areas. Commenting on the 1 l , ’ ‘ ’ >• there is no margin there that will permit q  j j y  brother was blinded while
new pipeline, the New York Tunes observes: J price cutting, in service during World W’ar II.

“ The Appalachian and Midcontinent fields must Bu* inaM M  kind* >* worr’*‘d » b<,ut hi* h ■* h«  • *°A ed  to anything to help 
b . integrated for economic and military reasons t m "  “  * n> c" n»«m er. It knows that mass pro- bim overcome his handicap’
. . . This mean.* the depleted areas of the Appalach
ian field must become storage reservoirs for gas 
piped from the Mukontuient field. The Federal 
Power Commission is clearly right in insisting <>n 
the provision o f storage at a time when the nat
ional security is uppermost in the country's mind." 

The Times then goes on to speak comforting

duet ion and mass distribution cannot survive if A. A blind veteran entitled to 
people cannot afford to buy. Prices have gone up in Cl,,nl|vnl,*Don^ for a service-con- 
spite of its efforts to hold them down,

f t  >1 KAGEOUS 1 »n t»S IT U  IN

nected disability may receive, at 
Government expense,, a guide dog 
and various other devices neces
sary to assist him overcome his 
handicap.

Q- I f  1 go to a private physician 
to determine whether 1 need hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Norton uni 
little son, Gary Wayne, were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

J. B. Eubank and Juck Whitaker

Twelve labor leaders could bring this nation to 
standstill “ in just half an hour,”  said Cecil B.

word* to coal miners, who have opposed the building l>. Mille, motion picture pnxRicer, in testifying be- pTtaTtreatii'cnfoTd' m ciliary cure 
of gas pipelines to the east. Never mind, the Times fore the House Labor Committee, which is review- will the government ¡ay the cost 
a*ys, this natural gas won't last long enough to do mg labor laws. He urged laws guaranteeing “ the of the examination ’ 
any real harm to the coal mining industry. “ It is right to work.”  He is the central figure in a four- A. The Government will pay the 
dead right here, at least,” comments the D a l l a s  year-old dispute with the union over his refusal to cost ° f  examinations by private 
Morning News.

Nobody in Texas, and particularly the legiala 
ture, seems excited about the ruthless draining o ff

ya> a one dollar political assessment for which he l,h>*ician only if Veterans Admin 
was suspended by the American Federation of '**rat' on bus given the physician 
Radio Artists. Since then. Mr. DeMille has not * Uth° rit>' for *ueh

o f the Texas natural gas supply to compete with b*,' 'n • ”,Wrd to w,,rk on ,he ,lr  foT *">' ‘•mployer. y  How mu(h , im(> do j hftvr jn
coal elsewhere. When it’s gone, every Texas indus
try and every Texas household using natural gas 
will be left holding the sack. This irrefilareaui« 
natural resource is going away from Texas without 
even the comfort of knowing that it has first been 
made to yield an adequate tax return.

Using Texas gas to repressure drsd oil field* 
to compete with Texas petroleum is adding insult 
to injury.— San Angelo Standard.

What has become of all the d easter that was to 
befall this country when the national debt got 
three-quarters of its present size*

There is a very narrow margin between keep
ing your chin up and sticking your neck out.

In testifying before the Committee, the witness which to complete my education 
*»»d: “ We have seen the danger to the right to under the provisions of the G I
* x from employers, but the unions have now 
broken that, and . . . .  the pendulum has «wrung the 
other way . . .  . the unions have gone too far."

Mr iM.Mille urged the Committee to consider a 
iaw declaring a ‘fú ndamenial right to work,”  and 
stated a t on»titutumal amendment might lie nes- j 
• «•ary to guarantee it. He blamed both labor and of training a disabled veteran may 
management for “ battering" at man's right to work receive under the provision* " f  the 
when a ’ 1 where he pleased. ‘‘ A Federal right-to- Vocational Rehabilitation Act.? 
work .aw backed up by stiff criminal penalties and

Bill?
A. Your education, under bene- 

‘ ‘its provided in the Servicemen's 
Readjustment \rt (G I Bill) in.si 
be completed 9 years after July 
25. 11*47.

Q. What is the maximum ¡er.ad

A. Four year is the maximum.

Upholstry 
For Your Car

We are again doing car up- 
holatry w<srk, and we invite you 
to our shop for seat covers or 
other upholstry work.

Guaranteed f i t  on  all tailor- 
made seat covers, or your 
money refunded.

W e Upholster 
Furniture, Too

Many are pleased with the
type o f furniture upholstry 
work we do for them. You will 
like our work, too. Give us a 
trial.

Latham’s 
Upholstry Shop

J. H. Latham, owner

i g.. '.,t • , 'anf> the l'u)  VUniniatratum may
just limit* of the right to strike and discourage use 
of goon tactics on American citizens who want to 
exemse their right to work.”

extend the time if factors in any 
case warrent an additional period 
for the rehabilitation of the dis
abled veteran.

Dr.FrankC.Scott R e p a i r  W o r k
Specialis) on Ihwzxr« 

and Surgery of
EYE, EAR. NOSE, TH Ri » \ T 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

H A SK E LL  TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., I Blork 
North and 1/2 Block West of 

Haskell Nat l Hank

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhU.

Graduale Chiropractor

Phone M l —  Office Hours 9-6 

Office ( leeed F.ech Thursday

We do genera! repa r work on 
cars ami trucks and other type* 
of repair*. We specialize in . . •

•  \l T o  REPAIRING

•  IK  I t K TK ACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

lo*t us figure with you on Jobe 
yos need You’ ll be pi eased with 
our service.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND, Operator

REMEMBER

White 
Auto Store
- F o r -

Household supplies, auto ac- 
c« • .ries, motor oils, radios, re
cord pla.'ers. Leonard refriger- 
a' rs stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries snd Vene
tian blinds.

Mr. and Mr.-. Donald Jolly o f 
Fort Worth, Mr-. Blanch Calhoun 
of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Jolly and Shirley o f Abilene 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mr«. Lee Haymes over the 
week end.

Harley Davidson
Murid'» Mo»t Durable 
One-Ston Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813 

Ohio

Mkhita tails, Texas

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Deieloping

•  Commercials

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

S aA Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H O GS..  M I LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lata of buyers are on hand to fiv e  highest

market prices far year liveeteek.
WE RUT HOGS, PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDER 

PORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
■ A TLIFT «  BON

D. C. EILAND
M. I).

P IO  - UT AN ft SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R. L. NEWSOM
M. D.

P in  SH I \ N ft SURGEON 

-— Of fire Hours —
8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M. 

t*ffiee Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Rank Building

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— Pur Year I fatlreua Wi

Wa alea hurt a alea 
Nam and Usad Parai*

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DM

201
NR*

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Your Local USED-COW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 300 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

Bui ld Your  
H ome with

qunittcf tested

CONCRETE
MASONRY

You will have the most soundly 
built house money can buy when 
it is constructed with quality 
concrete masonry walls, concrete 
subfloors and a firesafe roof.

Our concrete block have been 
tested to meet the rigid quality 
requirements o f  all standard 
specifications—your assurance of 
strength, durability, weather- 
resistance and firesafetp.

Let us help you get estimates 
on your plans for a concrete 
house to fit the needs o f your 
family. There’s no obligation. 
W rite or telephone

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday, July 2

Johnny Mack Brown and Ray
mond Hatton in . . .  .

“Cun Talk”
Alno Serial

“Brick Bradford »

Saturday, July 3

Double Feature Program 

- No. I —

IMAICAKI01IIÍI
mu «Mt 8 jo am nuiB

— No. 2—

“Return O f 
The Whistler”

Sunday and Monday 

July 4-5

BAYCkETE

Bowman - Stanford 
Company

SEYMOUR, TEXAS BOX 163

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

July 6-7-8

“Breen Crass 

of Wyoming”
Starring Peggy Cummins, Char
les Cabum, and Robert Arthur.

PLUS CARTOON

AT OUR SIGN OF THE FLYING RED HORSE

Mobil

A N D  A C O M P L E T E  
L I N E  O F

Autom obile A ccessories
We feel sure that you'll be pleased 
with the service we give at our 
Sign of the Flying Red Horse. We 
keep in stock a lot of those smaller 
items that you need to make your 
car run good— every one a nation
ally known brand that upholds Fly
ing Red Horse Quality standards.

Mobil Fan Belts
Mobfl Fan Belts are made tough. 
They resist stretching, fraying, 
water, oil, grease and heat. Their 
firm, sure grip transmits full power 
to essential engine parts.

WESTINGHOIJS! LIGHT BULBS 
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
PUROLATOB OIL PILTIBS 
SCHRADER TIRE VALVIS 

AND CORIS
ANCO RAIN-MASTER WIPIR ARMS 

AND BLADIS

ass

■ n  m m

MOBIL TIRES • MO||L BATTERIES

Your Fr/end/yMAGNOLiA

Don L. Ratliff
SERVICE 8TAXÏON ’

/
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Vouth Program Would Help To Curb 
Juvenile Delinquency In This Area

(B y Buck live Bee)

In the past few years we have 
heard a lot about juvenile delin
q u e n c y  and that w e should do

'(nothing to try to help control 
it. So often we hear that before 
it can bo controlled, we must work 
with the parents of children.

In years past, l  have w o r k e d  
with youth and tried to work with 
parents in different types of 
youth organizations. When talking 
with fathers of children and try
ing to get them to help with the

For A Better, 
Smoother Ride..

Equip your car with the famous 
Dunlop Cushion tires. They a ill 
save your car and savo your 
nerves. We have other quality 
tires, too.

Use Gratex
t i l t  and oils in your car, truck, 

or tractor, and you'll be pleased 
with the performance they give. 
Let us serve yon.

Gratex .
SERVICE STATION 

Elmo Morrow ft Sons

r work, 1 have tried to get them to 
lend a helping hand *n work they 
are particularly adapted to. 1 us
ually got the answer that "they 
were just» t«o busy and didn't have 

■ time to leave their business or 
; work" to give an hour or two a 
week to help promote a program 
which would be of great benefit to 
their children.

They 'had rather let John or 
l>ick do it; and yet, theie are the 
very men who would benefit most 
if tnat particular program made 
a success. They are the ones who 
nave time to run out to the golf 
course and spend the afternoon, or 
go spend tho evening with Sallie 
and Tommie playing bndgu on the 
nights the youth meetings are to 
be held. Many of them never know 
where Little George is from 8 to 
1- p. in.

Vet 1 have heard these same 
men sit around und say the youth 
is going to the dogs. I f  all par
ents would get behind some type 
of youth work that Little George 
likes and would like to attend, and 
Father would show some interest, 
we parents would be surprised to 
see the difference it w i l l  m a k e  
with George.

Ttttro is uo boy who does not 
I like to be with Dad, and do things
| with that Dad of his. I f  Dad would
’ only give him a little help and 
show an interest in him, there is 
no e n d  t o  th e  accomplishments 
which George will attain. There is 
no end to the enjoyment and pride 
Father will have because he had 
helped George to grow and deve
lop his interests in the right dir
ection in order to make these ac-

Invest In Security; Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds!

During1 the Security Loan campaign, 
April 15 through June 30, Knox county is 
asked to raise a quota of $93,000 in U. S. 
Savings Bonds.

You can help in this quota, and at the 
same time make a safe investment in 
your future security, by buying as many 
as possible. We'll be glad to issue them 
to you.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Member Depositor's Inaurane«. Corporation

complishments, a n d  h e r e  i a the ' 
boy that very seldom, if ever, is 
known to the Juvenile Courts.

The youth o f today is growing 
up in a much faster old world than 

| when we purents came through the j 
adolescent stage o f life. We par- j 
cuts must keep up with this fust 
pace if we are to be guideposts to 
<»ur youth. I f  we continue to set 
buck und say " I  think the program 
is fine, but you go ahead for I 
don’t know much about it" and j 
"I'm  afraid I couldn’t be o f much 
help to you" and besides “ I don’t 
have the time" and "When 1 get 
in from work at night I ’m just too 
tired to do anything" then some of 
us are going to be mighty disap-1 
p o i n t e d  i n the outcome of our 
children. Too, I ’ll lay you <<lds 
that our juvenile problem will con-1 
tinue to grow.

1 know of no better way of par- ! 
ents to help with this than to read 
and study und put into practice 
the following, which was t a k e n  
from an article entitled "Our Be- j 
jeeted Children”  by Albert Deutch, 
and published in the J dy, ^918, is
sue of Woman’s Home Companion:

"How ean parents help prevent 
juvenile delinquency? F'irst, by 
making a good home for their 
children. How can they make a 
good home? What formula can
they follow ? The committee on
Home BespoiLsibiiity of the Nation
al Conference of Juvenile Del in-r 
quency is on record with the 14- 
point definition:

A  good home for children may 
be a one-room apartment, a trailer
or a twelve-room house, but It la a
good home for a child i f  . . .  .

1. He is loved and wanted— and 
j knows it.

2. He is helped to grow up by 
! not having too much or too little
done for him.

3. He has some time and some 
space o f his own.

4. He is a part o f the family,! 
has fun with the family, and be
longs.

<>. His early mistakes and "bad
ness”  are understood as a normal 
part of growing up; he is correct
ed without being hurt, shamed or 
confuted.

6. His growing skills— walking, 
talking, reading, making things— 
are enjoyed and respected.

7. He plans with the family and 
is given real ways to help and 
feel needed throughout childhood.

8. He has freedom that fits his 
age and his needs; he has respon
sibilities that fit his age, abilities 
and freedom.

9. He can say what he feels and 
talk things out with out being af
raid of ashamed; he can learn 
through mistakes as well as suc
cess, and his parents appreciate 
his successes rather than dwell 
upon his failures.

10. As he grows older, he knows
his parents are doing the best they 
can; they know the same about 
him. .»

11. He feels his parents care as 
much about him as they do his |

Murray Seeks Aid 
For Butane Users

Railroad < >rnmissioner William 
J. (B ill) Murray, above, is pleading 
in Washing’ for larger allocu
tions of stei : with which to prevent 
another butane shortage next win
ter.

Testifying before n joint meeting 
" t  the U.S. . it« s .^mall Business 
Committee ar t the steel industry's 
advisory council, Mur-ay, a gradu
ate petroleum engineer, said ‘Teo- 
plc in Texa- vu!| be cold again next 
winter unh we get more steel 
with which t t re butane during 
summer moim s."

Murray'« appearance before the 
steel-use conference last week was 
in answer to an urgent invitation 
for Texas r< ; n sentation at the 
hi armg sent t Gov. Jester by Sen. 
Kenneth Wherry, senate committee 
hairman.

Uncle Sam Savs

The Heart Of The Drug Store

In each village, 

town and city the 

Drug1 Store has be

come a n Institu

tion.

The Heart of The Kexall Store is in the 
Prescription Room. There we have our 
largest stock, overhead is more and our 
efforts are concentrated on that one de
partment.

T w o  registered Pharmacist at t h e 
Rexall Store strive to give you the most 
complete pharmaeutical service to be 
had. Years of experience and education 
and c o n s t a n t  study assures you this 
service.

S « g. {It
T H E  R E X A L L  STO R E

I HI  M O S T  ( O  M (' I i T I ( ' HI M,  S T O R I  IN K N O  K C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

“The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County’

The dollar* my young niece* and 
nephew* earn thle enmmer can give 
them n (take In the future and help 
keep the country'* economy running 
on an even keeL By Investing a* 
much of their (ummrrtlmr earning* 
In United State* Saving* Bond* a* 
pomihle. Junior and *1* will be build
ing a neetegg for achievement of fu
ture goal*. It’* up to u  grownups 
who have learned how big a neetegg 
we can acrnmnlate through the pay
roll saving* plan for buying saving* 
bond* to Impreaa upon *1* and junior 
that the future holds for them what 
they hold for the future.

(/. S. Treasury Dtpa'tmtnt

15 % OFF
O n  Fam ous

FLOOR FURNACES 
t f  f t  * c t

<b
¿00 Thom At Oar Storo Tkl* 
Week. Easy Terms Arranged 
Monday, Tout Pfceae M

CAMERON’ S

brothers and isters.
12. Th«*%f.i i!> -ticks together, 

and the member* help one another.
13. He ia n. drrately and consis

tently from infancy, his limits set 
for his beha .-¡or and is helped to 
take increa.Mnu responsibility for 
his own actions.

It. He ha.- something to believe 
in and work for, liecuuse his par
ents have lived their ideal* and re-: 
ligious faith.

Political | 
Announcements

The Mund.iy Times is authoriz
ed to announce the following can
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the voter* in the Demo
cratic primary in July;

For Sheriff:
L. C. (LE W IS ) FLOYD 
HOMKB T. MELTON
( Re-Flection)

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. A. HUM PAS, JR.

( Re-election)

For ('onutuK»ionrr Of 
Precinct Two:

L. A. (LO U IS ) PARKER 
( Re-Flection)

LEE SNAILUM  
J. O. WARREN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For Commissioner Of 
I’ recinct Four:

GEORGE NIX 
(Re-Flection)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For Commissioner Of 
Precinrt One:

O. I.. (P E T E ) KNIGHT

For Commissioner Of 
Precinrt Three:
C. A. BULLION 
(Re-s i> otion)

E. D. WELCH

Fer County Treasurer:
W. F. (W A LT E R ) SNODY 
(Ite-Electkm)

DENZIL (< otton) FITZGERALD

For District Clerk:
MRS. O P\L HARRISON- 
LOGAN

(Re-Election)

For Constable Of 
I’ rerinrt On«:

LEROY DAVIS

For County Judge:
J. It. EUBANK, JR.
Wm. GRIFFITH
(R«> election)

For County Clerk:
J. A WILSON
M. T. CHAM BERLAIN
(Re-Kl<ction)

FOR STATI REPRESENTATIVE 
114th D strict:
JOHN F. (Jack) MORRISON 
REX E. SU LLIVAN

For County Attorney:
J. C. P ATTERSON 

JAMES A STEPHENS
(Re-election)

For Associate Justice
Court Of Civil Appeals 
11th Judicial District:

CECIL C. (X )LU N G S  
Of Big Spring

For Justice Of The Peace.
Precinct 8:

J. C. (JOHN) RICE

FOR CONSTABLE OF 
Prednrt • :

R. T. (SH O RTY) HORAN

K00L at an ESKIMO with a

Tire stone
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Enjoy cool, clean, filtered air at LOWEST COST! 
Thu fan type cooler U easy to Install la any window. 
Economical to opsrat*. Ru*t ro»lstant steel cabinet 
1250 cubic feet of air per minute capacity. -  _  _ _
O n ly ........................................  *  4 9 . 5 0

PAY ONLY 2.00 A WHK

Our Prices 
Are Bight!
We do I he entire 

job. All you do is 
show us the house. 
Firestone coolers 
are guaranteed for 
one year. They are 
equipiK'd w ith (i.F. 
motors.

•  Only A Small 
Down Paym’t!

•  Fay I s By The 
.Month!

We’ll Trade ’ 
For Your Old 
Cooler!
If you have a 

small w indow cool
er a n d want a 
larger unit, come 
see us. W e will 
trade!
We have the cool

er for your needs 
one room to one 

that will c o o 1 the 
entire house.

A A  A WH K

firestone
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Convert your home Into an IOLOO! Enjoy "wind over- 
w a te r "  cooling for greater summer comfort. This blower- 
type cooler 1» economical to operate — easy to Install. 
Powerful O. E. 1/S H. P. motor. 1500 cubic o f l  f A  
feet of air per minute capacity. O n ly ....... Vw .911
A MODEL FOR EVERY NEED AND P0CKETB00KI

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

9
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t Evolution of a Tire
-------------------------------------------------- : -------------------------

Down through the future, th r-' 
ough long gv lit-rations, The echo- ! 
ing »omuls grow fainter, and then 
cease; And like a bell with »olenin, I 
sweet vibration*, 1 hear once more 
the voice o f Christ »ay - “ Peace”

L O C A L S

W HAT NEXT*

Mr. and Mr*. Leater Mead and I
two children of Kenton H a r b o r ,  
Michigan and Mr. and Mr*. Anth
ony Maaeais of Chicago, lllinoi*, 
have returned home ufter a weeks' 
visit here in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carden. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Maseais are parents of Mrs. Car
den and Mrs. Mead i* her sister.

Mr*. James Carden and little 
daughter, Mary Ann, returned 
home last Sunday from the Knox
County hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. harper and 
daughter of Edinburg visited in 

I the h> oie of Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Mahan the first of thus week.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I . Blacklock
spent the first of this week with 
lelatives in Cisco and Ranger.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Hammett of 
Wink visited with Mr. aud Mrs. 
G. II. Hammett and daughter, M ar 
guehte, last Friday.

A. T. Ilseng, Jr., »on of Mr. and 
4Mr*. A. T. Ilseng, Sr. of Munday. 
who has been attending school at 
S. M L'. in Dallas since h;s dis
charge from the army, has accept
ed a position a* postal clerk with 
the U. S. post office in Dallas.

What they won't think of next! 
This time it's a flour sack-apron 
combination. The National t utton 
Council report* that I tie printed 
cotton flour »ark I* made so that 
a seam ran be ripped out. and prr*- 
to. the housewife ha« a fresh, new 
apron. She doesn't have to do a 
thing—even the «trine at the cor
ner of the bag turn into tie* for 
the apron. Modeling the sack apron 
Is pretty Rita Ly nek of l.ittlo Hock. 
Ark.

Baylor Exes 
To Meet July 9 

At Seymour
Waco- A round u;> of H a y 1 o r 

ex-student* of Northwest ’lexu» 
will be held at Seymour, Texu*. 
on Friday, July 9, Jack Dillard, 
executive secretary of the Kaylor 
Fx-Students Association announc
ed here today.

Dr. W. R. White, who was re
cently inaugurated as Kaylor’* 
n i n t h  president, will make th e  
principal address following a bar
becue at 6:30 p. m. in the Munici
pal Park in Seymour.

The Kaylor ex-student* will be 
guests at Seyniodr alumni at the 
barbecue.

Horace K. Jackson of (iatesville, 
grand master of the Masonic 
Lodge* of Texas and member of 
the Kaylor board of trustees, and 
Lillian! will ul»o appear on the 
program.

Kaylor ex students who plan to 
attend the barbecue are requested 
to make reservation* with flyde 
Whiteside at Seymour.

A Seymour committee composed 
of Whiteside, W. A. Mclear, Rev. 
J. R. Italch. O. 11. Harrison, Jud- 
son Kalch, O. C. Harrison, L. D. 
Jones, Jr., Mrs. Donald Dickson, 
Mr». Henry Arledge, D. J. Hailes, 
Sr., Mr. .».id Mrs. G o rge  Morris, 
S. B. Wallace, George Sims, Jr., 
and F. H. Bunkley is making ar
rangement» for the meeting.

Mim  Janie Spann and David C. 
Link attended the wedding o f M i»i 
Hetty Smith and Dr. Charles Huey 
in Lamesa last Friday evening. 

• Mr*. Huey utid Mi»* Spann attend
ed Texas Technological College to
gether the past year.

Mr. and Mr*. V. C. Hallmark 
and children visited with relatives 
in Merkel and Abilene last Sun
day.

For (|uick Results use a Mun- 
day Time* ( lassifiod Ad

IIEAD s'YE X A S  JAVCKKS— Mel
vin B. Evans, young Wichita Falls 
businessman, this week assumed 
the presidency of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, largest in 
the nation. President Evan» pledged 
that during the rommg year thr 
more than 15,000 Texas Jagrees 
would greatly expand their pro
g ra m s  of service to thr community. 
To carry out this project he urged 
all yuung men in Texas lo join 
Ihrir local Junior Chambers or. 
where none have been organised.

1 lo rail on him for assistance in or
ganising new Jaycee chapter*.

Bonnet Barton, who i» with the 
U. S. Air Corps at San Antoni", 
spent the past week here with hi. 
parent», Mr. and Mr*. C«cil Bar. 
on, and with other relatives and 
friend». He returned to New Jer
sey and will lie sent from there 
'or oversea* service.

— W E DO—

Expert Watch 

Repair

Our shop i* well equipped, 

and all work i* guaranteed.

Front, t sorvi 'c on all watch 

rijuiir work.

.Mr. and Mrs.
\V. L  McKee

Located next door to barber

shop.

GOKEK. TEXAS

Firestone's new 'uper-lb llis in  lire is displayed wilh two o f it*
hint or ir predecessor, lit l.ve K Jackson. President of the Firestone 
Tire g  Kiihhef Company. \l the lelt I» an early straight ide lire in 
which Firestone featured the first all non skul tread. In the center is 
the balloon tire of the P W « ,  fir.t developed by Firestone. And. at 
the right, I* the new 'upri lUlliHin tire of ISt« » huh nffers motor
ista more rumlurt and greater satelv than ant other tire development 

the ml rod net .on of the original balloon tire.

The Meaning of Peacn
(By Maud Isbell)

Peace ia the reusit o f Chriatian 
temper; it is the ktndru*** which 
our religion doe* for us, bringing 
ua a settled nr.. ,,f mind and a 
consistency within ourselves.

it brings to us a state of tran
quility; it bring* quietness and or
der as guaranteed by the law*.

During time* of peace, we have 
no hostiiitm* with private, civil or 
furgeign enemies, hence we dwell 
in harmony and have freedum 
from war.

W hen we are a peaceful people, 
we have no internal disturbance
and so we are more apt to live 
peaceable with all nations.

But, without peace in our heart*, 
we are lost; without peace in our 
hoiiu .s. our live* are wretched, and 
without peace in the world. de*tr 
uction is inevitable.

Shakespeare remind* us that 
peace ig "o f the nature of a con
quest", for througn pa-ace, l.-on 
parties are nobly subdued and ne
ither party a loser- how wonder 
ful that would be if we realised 
that in all human relati- nshipa.

Just here I may say that after 
all conquests we may not have 
peace, for often the si rife o-sves 
wound* that haw not the right 
treatment, ms it were, and we haw 
left a festering sore that may 
come malignant, and the resui 
the conquest is worse than 
trouble at its inception.

Petrach names the five g 
enemies of peace as follow*: 
rice, ambition, envy, anger, 
pride. Without these, wc would 
joy perpetual peace.

How many o f u* have seen arm 
rice rear it* ugly head in our mid

e»t; have seen ambition carry one 
past the portals of worship; have 
seen eitvy cause a great heart to 
ahnvel and make bitter enemies, 
have seen anger wound when kind
ness would have made a lasting 
friend, and pride is ever before a 
tall.

Great things h a p p e n  only in 
tunes of peace, for tnat is the nat
ural, happy .«tat* of man.

In times of peace, art, music, 
pus-try, and religion flourish, 
whereas war is mans corruption 
and disgrace.

That man is great indeed, who 
desires peace and all men* love 
and to whom enmity is death for I
the vnAorie» of peace are no less 
renowned than those of war.

A . individual*, we surely dcu.iv
the love of our neighbor* and feel 
the shadow cast by his unwilling 
nr»* to dwell tn peace with us.

, l we find t V ■ 
crip' re that speaks of Universal 

peace; They shall la-at their! 
•word* into ploughshares a nd '  
their spears i n t o  pruning hoo*», 
nation shall not lift up sword 
against nation, neither shat! the..

t  ^

k v ü • .

..kl
of tl 
into

he- and J* A V. *'How much will I he w.U- i
It of m# to «Jo for pF IU* f  *

the Finr a n*U<j»ri m .1.« strofi,g or as
;>e;urful .»nly » »  its p*opl* may tat. f

;re»t « hen Wf •1 ChriAtiAti j»--spies f
ava »ak e to thr fart that «.tnfe is
and *hn I ad. thut the* t'fwmws ttf p e s  * )

I en- are hatter 1 njf at iloora* wt may go!

A

it like Dttvid, and win the 
• peace.
Longfellow gave us this:

\  '

BOSTITCH B-8
The Personal Stapler with a Hundred Uses

NPay on 
Convenient 

Terms f

•  A  DISK FASTENER
• A  HAND STAPLER
• A  TACKER

/ b

? i r e $ t o n e
> C H A M P I O N

GROUND GRIP
i T ractor T ires

Actual tests prove that this great tire cleans up to 100% more 
effectively, pulls up to 62% more, lasts up to 91% longer and 
gives a smoother ride than any other tractor tire. No broken 
center tire can duplicate this performance. It's the greatest 
advancement in power farming since Firestone put the farm 
on rubberl

e » « it  9 . .  • A N Y  o t h e r  t r a c t o rOOTcl"t ft*pt)l>tS**\ .cTS "
°  o O t P W  o U t u A S  t i r e  E V E R  B U I L T !Buik by Bow itch for year« 

of use Handy, rugged, 
compact.

(ompirlt u ilb a thout*m4 tUtplti

IN  THE OFFICE: Depetidobl# performance at low cost make« 
it economical for n  r r  dr it. to wop oftcc 
borrowing snd wswe of time.

You'll find k on# of the handiest things 
around the houao—for sealing lunch hugs, 
cocking docoreboa* esc, basting garments, 
fastening grocery dap*. Lenars, check* tool
ing garbage wrapping* dooooi of other 
•rery-doy uses.

HYDRO-FLATE for 
ADDED WEIGHT

Get More Traction and Increased 
Tread Life at Lower Cost withx ?ir*$ton*

HYDRO-FLATION SERVICE 
AT TOUR FARM

AT
ID carry la

and old.

THE MUNDAY TIMES
i  > r. I *j i i ;  1

L O C K  H O M E
“  t  <1 ■

Firestone Dealer”
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ULEND.
DABNEY
O»' CAST LA Nl >

FOR

fa r t  of 
Civil Appeals

Muss Martha Ann Reynolds, Mils
Janie hayuie and Miss Janie Spann 
visited with Mr. und Mrs. Elvis 
Hutchinson in Knox City lust Sun
day.

Miss Martha Ann Reynold* re
turned to Wichita Falls last Mon
day after spending her two weeks
vacation here with her parents 
Mr. und Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

Judge Win. Griffith o f Benja
min was »  business visitor here 
last Saturday.

READY, Day Or Night!
W e are ready to serve you with 24-hour 

service. Call for us at our home for night 
jobs. Portable welding machine avail
able.

We have the equipment to do all kinds 
o f blacksmith and welding. Your bus
iness will he appreciated.

M U N D A Y  WEL DI NG SHOP
FORMERLY HELL and BELL SHOP

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosley Ranges

•  Crosley Refrigerators

•  Crosley Radios

•  Crosley Frostmasters.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
He’s In The Class With President

And Congress; He’s Worst Farmer
. - # . — ------------------------

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie us well be behind comfortably und 
Philosopher on hi* Johnson gruss in the shude and there uin’t much 
farm on Miller Creek claims con- sense goin to the field now to plow 
gress und the president have noth- Johnson grass you should have 
ing on him, his letter this week plowed in 11118. 
reveals. Me and Truman und congress
Dear editar: may be the worst in history, but

1 have been readin copy after we ain’t losin much sleep over it
eopy o f newspapers which have 
been turnin u p 
o u t  h e r e o n  
Miller C r e e k  
with th e  regu- 
I a r i t y o f  a 
h a n d -  *hakin 
politician, a n d  
t h e y  huve all 
been full of the 
argument o v er 
w h e t h e r  the 
p r e s  e n t con- 
g r e s s  is t h e  
worst congress

and there ain’t no tellin, the next 
b u n c h  m a y  be worse’n we ure. 
Ain’t this the land of unlimited 
possibilities?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

“F* And “G" I ionds 
living Offered In 

IsUrgir Amounts
J. A . J I>allas For tin first l.j days in

in history and Jul> *i“rtain typ i n v e s t o r . -  
whether Truman is the worst pre- h* permitted ti buy a maxi- 
sident in history. The president mum of $1,000,''no in U. S. Sav- 
suys the congress is the worst, il!Ks Ronds of "I and " li
vongres* says the president is the series, Nathan A d a m s ,  chairman 
worse. ,J|f  the Treasury department's ad-

Now 1 ain’t goin to take sides visory committe • r I e x a s, an- 
' in this matter, don’t make no dif- nounced today. N rmally the limit 
ference if my neighbor from ac- >* $100.000 per year, 
ross the creek says both o f eni is Mr. Adams said that he had re
light, but 1 would like to .say I c< e i notlficat from Socretao

lean syuipatiiuu with both group*. *Snydvr of the ii'.aaury Depart- 
For years I have been referred I ment that the following kinds of 

to by any number o f people In this|“in*titatlonal” investors would be 
vicinity as the worst fanner in eligible, providing »heir purchases 
history, and I am proud to know are made between July 1 and July 
this puts me up in the eoagrM- l&: insurance c m panies, savings

Vetch Proves 
Valued Crop For 

Soil Building
The Vetch Seed Testing Labor

atory of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at A. & M. 
College is now operating, Ur. E. U. 
Reynolds, laboratory director an
nounced today. Germination und 
purity tests are being run on seed 
from the crop now being harvest
ed.

Vetch is one of the best and 
most widely grown legumes used 
in Texas for soil improvement. It 
furnishes protection against eros
ion, udds nitrogen and improves 
the physical condition of the soil.

Production of high ijuality vetch 
seed has become an important 
source of farm income in the West 
Cross Timbers and adjacent farm
ing ureas.

An appropriation for experi
ments with vetch and seed testing 
was made available by the State 
Legislature at the request of in
dividual vetch seed producers and 
grower organization, Ur. Reynolds 
said. Services of the laboratory 
will include germination and puri
ty tests on seed produced by Tex
as growers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester liowden 
were visitors in Abilene last Sun 
day'.

lerest, payable tcmi-anuuaiiy by 
Treasury check."

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Blanton and 
daughter, und Miss Kay Collins
returned to Lamesa last Monday 
aifter spending a few days here 
with Mrs. G. R. Eiland and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway.

Billy Bouldin, who is employed 
by the Federal Oil Co., at Over- 
ton, spent the week end here with 

* his mother, Mrs. Clara Bouldin, 
and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and
daughter, Linda Gale, visited re
latives in Oallus the first of this 
week.

uiPyorrhea” May 
Follow Neglect

Hid you ever a «« an attractive 
peripn with irritated ’ ’GUMS” ? 
Druggist» refund money if first 
bolt la of “ L E W S ”  fails to halp. 

TI NEK DRUG

K I L L  RED A N T S !
•Id yaar premltst at tad ar Cutter Aat Bads with
DURHAM’S RED ANT BALLS*

At ■ coat af Las than 14 par dan. Easy to one. Just dissolve ball« in water and t>o<S 
<a dens and soodbye ante, la  bandy tit  and but jara at your druggist or

T IN E R  DRUG

sional and presidential class. banks, savings and loan ussocia-
I don’t know what all the re- tions, co-operative batiks; pension 

<{uirements is for the worst pre- and retirement funds, including 
sident, worst congress, or worst those of federal, state and locel

38 Years. . .
Of Being Right!

f

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De- 
pa l-tment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
- It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

farmer, but I have noticed a good 
many of the neighbors who have 
referred to me as the worst fa r
mer ain’t farmin here no more. 
Moved off, w e n t  to t o w n ,  tried 
barberin or workin in a cannin 
factory or clerkin in a store. But 
I'm still here.

Furmin is easy when you do it 
from the front seat of a car while 
drivin along the road lookin out 
over the land and can point out 
this and that which ought to bo 
done, looks like any dumb farmer 
would do it, but your perspective 
changes when you look at your 
farm from behind the steerin wheel, 
of a tractor or the swishin tails of 
a pair of mules after a ten-hour 
grind and you realize i f  anything 
gets done you’ll have to do it your
self and in my case you’re already 
four or five years behind and 
feelin like if  you can just make it 
through supper without fallin a- 
sleep you'll be doin pretty good.

A t least that's what my neigh
bors say, as personally I discover
ed long ago ain’t no farmer never 
gonna catch up and if you’re gon
na be behind anyway you might

governments; fraternal benefit as
sociations, endow ment funds, 
credit unions.

“ Series F ami G savings b 
ure especially suitable for invest-

said.

ket fluctuations.
“ To pension, retirement and en-

H. B. SAMS
Attorney*At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

—Specializing In—

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

Something Just As 
Good

Substitute* awd Claims have 
been made for nearly half Cen
tury— Hut t h a n k s  to most 
people who refuse to believe 
such claims.

Q UAK K R  STATE  

Motor Oil
The most widely distributed 

I’cnnsylvani.i Premium Motor 
Oil in the World. It makt-a no 
difference where you go on that 
trip, ono of the 100,000 Dealers 
ran serve you. This proves that 
Q U A L I T Y  ranks above all 
claims— Your Car, Truck and 
Tractors deserves this heat re
sisting free flowing lubricant.

----  See ----
GRIFFITH OIL CO.

Wholesale Dealer 
Mundav, Texas

r Or

IM I Breaker, Dial. 
Wichita Fails, Texas

Reduced Prices
For a limited time, we are offering 

you quality gas ranges at reduced prices. 
If you need a stove, see us this week.

Water Pumps
A  few electric water pumps still in 

stock. While they last, you can secure 
one of these pumps and 42-gallon tank 
for only . . . .

$100
See us for washing machines and 8- 

foot Servel Electrolux refrigerators.

Stan ley  W a r d la w  

A pp lian ce  Co.

GIVES
Malarial • 

Chills {.Fe rn

RELIEF

Fishing
Supplies !

Get ready for the fishing sea
son. Come in and select your 
supplies from our com  p i e l  e 
stock of fishing needs.

We
lines, 
every 
Let U!

have rods and rrels, trot 
fishing cord, and mo s t  
other s o r t  of supplies. 

» “ fix  you up".

Reid’s
Hardware

Vacationers!
here’s a

( ( 99MUST!
for that motor trip !

Before you leave on your vacation trip 
tips year, be sure your car is ready to go; 
serviced as it should be serviced to give 
you miles of carefree motoring pleasure. 
See us today; then head for a h a p p i e r  
holiday!

W E  SERVICE A L L  M AKES  

OF CARS A N D  TRUCKS

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co,
Genuine Chevrolet Barts and Accessories

Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

T I M K E N  B E A R I N G S

Dustproof Disc Bear

ings now available 
for Krause One-Way  
Plows

S E L F . S H A R P E N I N G  
DISCS

They sharpen as they 
plow —  outwearing 3 
to 5 ordinary discs

“In ten hours today with my 
Krause One-Way, I've plowed 
100 acres. Right now moisture 
conditions are right, so I’ve got 
to cover the ground. Going to 
use 30% less power, too."
Wheat farmers who own Krause 
One-Way Plows aren’t boasting 
when ¡hey say they get more 
plowing with less power. The 
lighter pulling, more efficient 
Krause can get your plowing 
done faster, too.
See your Krause depler today.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

‘The Farmall House” Chrysler-]’ly mouth

r

/ «
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Methodist W’SCS 
Enjoys Study Of 
Women’s Work

Carla Mae Rooe 
Honored At Party 
On Her Birthday

The W. S. C. S. met at the First t 
Methodist church June 21 for a 
study o f World Federation of Me
thodist Womens Work. Mrs. D. E. 
Holder was leader of the program.

Mrs. J. C. Borden and Mrs. Dav
id Crockett gave interesting arti
cles on federation. The highlight in 
this program was a report on the 
training school for colored po»ple 
in Amarillo. This report w*. given 
by Mrs. Luvena Veal, who attend
ed the school. Mrs. Veal displayed 
a lot of her work and was very 
enthused about the school. She 
thanked the members of the W. S. 
C. S. heartily for making it p-w- 
sible for her to go.

On June 28, the W. S. C. S. met 
at the church for a spiritual life 
program. Mrs. J. C. Kice was 
leader and gave the devotional.

Mrs. W. R. Rodgers diseas ed 
spiritual conditions m America 
and Mrs. W. G. Barr talked on 
Missions in China. The program 
was very interesting and a numb
er o f ladies were present to enjoy 
it.

We will meet only once each 
month the rest of the summer.

Miss Carla Mae Booe was hon
ored with a birthday party on Fri
day, June 26, at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I arl Boot.

The children played several en
joyable games. After the gifts 
were opined, refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to the
following:

Tommy Ruth Harlan, 1‘atricia 
Ann Jacolvs, Lee Ann and Judy 
Green, Gerri Marie and Judy 
Boggs, WyiHina Ford, Anita and 
Maurice Tidwell, Marilyn Searcey, 
Klouise and Jean Gesham, Mike 
and Jerry Meers, Edward Melton, 
Robert Wayne Elliott, Jerry Gain
es, and the honoree.

Herbert Stodtfhill, 
Catherine Kodjrers 
Marry In < ioree

On Wednesday, June 23, at 7:16 
p. m Miss Catherine Rodgers be
came the bride of Herbert Stodg-
hil! in the parsonage of the First 
Baptist Church in Goree with the 
Rev. S E. Stevenson, officiating
the double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Lloyd Waldron and family The bride *  ft  i  gray linen suit 
oi Mobile, Ala., and her mother, with red accessories and had a red 
Mrs. Peony o f  W o o d s o n ,  spent carnation corsage. For something 
several days during the week with old. she carried a handkerchief be 
J. F. Waldron and with other re la- longing to her mother. Her cust- 
tives here. a mo was new, and as something

for finer...

L E T S  ( LEAN  I T  THE TO W N!!

■ i— üf m i-.v-invi
Stivi**

Sausa if i*
Armour's star. Ih

43c

Hound Steak
trm. pound

4 9 c

Biscuits
Ballard's, 2 cans

Bologna
found

35c
Seven or Chuck Roast, lb 17c

Phenix Bouillon ( ulies, fine for soups 
and gravies, 2 f< >r 15c

Crystal W hite, Old Dutch and Swift’s 
t lean sens, 2 for . . . . .  __ Jk*

Canned Milk
Sunny Brand, ran

Fruit Cocktail
Small aise. 2 for

2 9 c

Peanut Butter
Armour's Mar. qt.

63c

Don’t Forget. . .
We have plenty of Hershey 

randy bars, Hershey syrup 

and Hershey Itaintien.

K. B. Hour, 50 lb. sack ................$.3.25
25 lb. sack _____ $1.69

Hip-O-Lit Marshmellow C ream ---------- 19c

See us for Canning Needs. W e have jar 
caps, lids and rings.

Some gentlemen golfers may not 
be aMe lo keep their eyes on the 
ball when this attractive young 
lady tees otL Ihc »trikmg brunette 
wears a golf dress done by May
flower la cotton rtuunbray. She's 
equally at home on the links or oa 
•  shopping spree dow ntoWn In the 
versatile shirtwaist style cotton.

borrowed, she wore a watch be
longing to a co .sin. The brides 
only attendant was a cousin. Miss 
Mary foe  of Monday. She wore 
an aqua linen dress with black ac
cessories.

Mrs. Stodghill is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R Rodgers of

\ Gorre, and the groom is the son 
of Mrs. Lucille .Slodgnill and J. L 
Strighili of Munday.

The bride is a graduate of the 
U o m a r t o n  high school with the 
class of r.Mb and has been employ
ed by the Eiland Drug Store until 
a short time ago.

The groom is a graduate of the 
Mundav high ,-chool with the class 

( of l'.i-tó. He has been associated 
with his father in the tractor and 
implement b.smcss.

Both Mr. and Mr*. Stodghill are 
well known among the younger 
and older set.

The couple plsn to make their 
home in Munday, "  here Mr. Stodg 
h It will continue to work with the 
Ford house.

Mrs. John Lindsey
Js Honored With 
Surprise Dinner

Mrs. John Lindsey, who -uffet 
ed a Strok* on F> luury 'J. was 
honored by relatives on Jane 22
u net1 theey tfatheired 111 Her home
fn r •■tv 1 du-.i linner
An enjo;y able da;, » . . .  spent by

- pr**uriti, anid pictures WC.I
tuk* in d.ii • n«, * nt• afternoon.

Th
Mo *■

attending
Paducah

w i re : Mr*. /*•;.
. Mrs. L . c i l l  «

A rti« i o f' Il ou ... Mi . New
mas JoM■s of Am ", ><r. a-: 1 Mr*.
J. H :pp of L u l i boc  k, Mr  *.
Ctjrde H. Jones of ! *■, Mr.. W. T
L i n d ie

r H
» y, Mrs. I t. Watt-, Mrs

nr». R. B. Mo*»,
M r* Vi. ca Kennett. Ml*. J. V.
B,ack and son. Darre.;, a 1 of Slam 
ford, and Mrs. Troy I. :t L-e> and 
Jerry of Munday.

Mr. and Mr*. Gene W. Harrell 
and da ghter, Natalie, vi» ted with 

a' i ve.» in St.; water. Oklahoma, 
over the week end. Tnejr were a ■ 
nun panted to Stillwater by Gene's 
grandmother. Mr*. Ida Davis, who 

• •oí V lit ng in Wichita F alls

M ss Mary Poe spent last week 
end w >tn her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lom.i fiat o f O'Brien.

Mr and Mrs. FI ton Wyatt and
children 'f Abilene visited in the 
Lee Haymes home last Saturday.

S M I L E
SMII.F

SMILE

('•use the want-ads can 

bring ia extra money by 

selling the things yow 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Felton Rapes And Frances Yost Are 
United In Church Rites Monday Evening

— 1 t — -  *    —■— -----
j Miss Tommie Frances Yost, 
j daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
' Yost of the Sunset Community, 

became the bride of F'elton Itaynes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Baynes 
of Munday at eight o’clock Mon
day, June 28th, in a very inpres- 
sive double ring ceremony, per
formed in the First Baptist Church 
in Munday. The Rev. Max C’ojie 
land of llurdiii-Simmms Univer
sity, Abilene officiated.

F'ur the exchange of wedding 
vows, the couple stood before an 
altar just behind an archway de
corated with crepe myrtle and 
greenery with l a r g e  baskets of 
white gladiolaa on either side 
flunked by lighted tapers in 
branched candelabra*.

Misses Tommie Ruth Harlan 
and Nell Beecher were candle 
lighters F'iower girl »a s  little 
Miss P h i l l i s  Yost attired in a 
white organdy dre." with blue 
sash, and ring beuret was David 
Harlan.

Mrs. Max Carpcnlir of Knox 
City sang "A lw ays” and "Be
cause” , acconipumed by Mrs. Vict
or I ’yatt of Knox City, ut the 

-piano, who also played the tradi
tional wedding inaren and played 
softly during the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attractively dress
ed in a white satin floor length 
gown with yoke o f net and fitted 
bodice with long sleeves which 
came to a point at the w rist. The 
full length veil o f white net was 
fastened to the fit te j cap by tiny 
blue satin ribbons. She carried 
white carnations atop a white 
Bible with a shower of white satin 
streamers, spring flowers and 
tern.

The bride wore the traditional 
something old, something new, 
something borrowed, and some
thing blue. F'or something old, she 
wore a wedding bund belonging to 
her mother’s great grandmother. 
Her costume made up the s<>me-

tiung new. For »omethiug borrow
ed, the bride carried u white Bible 1 
belonging to Joyce Boecher of Go- | 
rev. And us something blue, she 
wore the tiny blue satin ribbons ! 
on the heuddiess of hor veil. The j 
bride also wore the six-pence in j 
her shoe, given her by her great 
aunt, Mrs. Ana Thiebaud of Go- 1 
tee. Her only jewelry was a string 
of pearls, a gift of the groom.

Attending the biidc as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Earl Tuyntor,j 
sister o f the groom. She wore a 
blue not gown with u corsage of 
white carnations and a headdress 
of red roses. Miss Betty Yost, 
cousin of the bride, served as 
bridesmaid. She was attired in a 
blue chiffon gown with white car
nation corsage and a headdress of 
yellow spring flowers.

Attending the groom as best 
man was his .uncle, Bruce Fid wards 
o f Wfinert. Ushers were F.lbert
Owens and Dick Thirwunger also 
of VVcinert.

The brides mother wore a flay 
blue dress o f peck-u-boo mesh 
with white accessories and u white 
carnation corsage. And the grooms 
mother was attired in a black, 
bomberg with green accessories | 
and a corsage o f white «carnations.

A fter the wedding ceremony, a 
reception was held in the home of 
the brides purcuts. Guests were 
greeted at the door by Mrs. Virgil 
Yost, mother of the bride and n 
turn greeted the newly weds. The 
guests were served from a table 
covered with a lace cloth over a 
pink cloth and beautifully decorat-i 
ed with pink and white carnutiona 
and large white candles. The first 
o f the three tiered wedding cake, 
with minature bride and groom 
atop it decorated with pink roses 
was the inscription "Tommie and 
F’elton", wps cut by the bride and 
groom. Mrs. Loy Dutton o f Lub
bock, aunt o f the bride, presided 
at the punch bowl while Mrs. Flarl 
Tayntor, served the cake. Miss

S P E C I A L S
Through the month of July, we will 

have a limited supply of ( ’old W aves lor:

$5.00 to $7.50

Permanents up fr o m ---------- $.3.50

See our new line of vnft items. All 
at reasonable prices !

Elizabeth’s Beauty Shop
Telephone 182

Betty Yost secured names for th.- 
brides book. A fter being served, 
the guest* were shown to the Ud 
room where the many lovly gifts 
were on display. The room was de
corated with baskets of white 
gladiolas.

Following the reception, the 
bride and groom departed for a 
wedding trip to Colorado. F'or a 
going away frock, the bride wore 
a hase-gray linen dress of Kara 
Kool by Dora with white access
ories.

The couple plan to establish re
sidence in .Munday where Mr. 
Ra.vnes is employed by his father 
in the P iggly W iggly Grocery.

Out-ofrtown guests to attend 
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy Dutton and Mrs. Jeff Morgan 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Chifton of Haskell; Lila Jo and 
Beth Beecher o f Shallowater; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Gentry and daugh
ters, Seymour; Brooks Thiebaud, 
Kay HarlantL Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
llnrland and family and Mr. and

..Mr*. Iv te  Beecher and family, all 
of Goree. Mrs. C. W. Boyles and 
son* of Iliabee, Arizona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Kartell of O’Brien. 
A  number o f friends and relatives 
were present from Weincrt and 
surrounding communities.

HERE FROM CORPUS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robert* of 
Corpus Christi spent several day* 
here over the week end, visiting 
with friends and with relatives in 
Haskell. They came by way of 
Dallas, where they visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. 1’rendergast and children.

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Swindle and 
family of Alpine, Texas, spent the 
week end with relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. King of 
Abilene and Mrs. O. G. King of 
California s p e n t  last Sunday i n
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Stetson W estern Styles are available now from $15 up. Fore
ground: The San Fran The Laloo; Rear: The ( >pen Road__
The Texan—The Carlsbad.

Naturally they’re STETSON HATS
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Attend Some Church Next Sunday Gov, Jester To Set New Mill In Motion Lamesa were
Tuesday.

Rapt ist Youth To 
Resume Meetings

4 4 *

The Youth» o f the Haskell l:*p 
tilt Association are to resume their 
rejfulur monthly services at the 
P in t Baptist Church in Haskell 
on Monday night, July 5th, at 8:- 
15.

A ihallenguig and inspirational 
program to be given by a group 
of students from Hurdin-Simmoh* 
University, Abilene, has been ar 
ranged. Everyone is invited and 
the young people 
urged to attend.

For quick remit- u»e a Mundiy 
Times classified ad.

USE IT AS A TRUCK

USI IT AS A TRACTOR

MUST METHODIST ( I I I  11» II
Services at the First Methodist 

church, July 4, are as follows, an-^ 
nounced the Pastor, Rev. Win. G.
Barr.
Sunday School at lii;0(i u. n .

Joel Massey is Gen. S'upt. and 
issues a warm invitation to all| 
member» and visitors to a t t e n- d  
Sunday school and stay fur church. !
Morning Church at 11:0«) A. M.

The Pastor will b«« in charge of 
the Worship service, The choir 

, will sing under the direction of 
invited aMd .\jr». (jseur Spann. Miss Janie 

au‘ i Spann is pianist. The Sacrament
1 o f the Lord's Snppir will lie ob
served.
i.veiling Church at 6:4l( p. in.

The Vesper service continues t o : 
bo a well-attended service. The 
Church is trying to he a personal» 
blessing to all who attend regard-1 
less nf age. Thant will be congre
gational singing, Mr. Ponder wi|l| 
lead. Tne Pastor, Rev. Burr will 
lead the singing of gospel chorus t 
es and will bring the evening me«-!
-age. _______
4 «.nth Fellowship al 7:40 p. m. . ..

iiie several groups will meet The “ land of 10.1W«) Lakes ve
al 7:80 p. m. with their directors» ' * >  Miss Irene llavran. W 
in charge. Group leaders will b- in * "W . H Economic» teacher,
charge of their respective progr- ‘Uu* h“ ‘r “ f Mr a,"> M,Sl Ad?>Ph 
ami, amt recreation and refresh
ments will he in charg 
committee.

visitors here last CARD OF THANKS
1 take this means of expressing 

___________  my sincere thanks for every kind-
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Harbin and nt‘s* extended me and my family

children have returned to their * uri" *  n»y o r a t io n  and s U y i .
the hospital. The many cards tad 

home in Abilene after several days visitors, and your help in taking 
viait here with Mrs. Tom Wood cure of the children, is greatly ap- 
and other relatives. predated. We thank you sincerely,

—— ——— —— — gnd pray God’s blessings on you
For quick results, use a Mun- | all. 

day Times classified ad. , Mrs. John Lambeth, ltf.

LET’S C LE A N  C P  THE TOW N!!

Home Kc Teachers Go To Conference 
Held Recently In Minneapolis, Minn.

llavran. Route I. Knox City, ac- 
of thelcempanled by Miss Janie L. Ani

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

e'.ate capitol, Gem 
the University o f Min 
ey’s Lake Minneto a.
Wo * ■ Mül«, 1
Dayton's Di pt. C<-n p 
niai l  store in Mi 
presented a style 
fashions for the f:

O f special inter« 
ion style show pr* 
Miller, a leading sty

•nted by Doris 
•t from New 

returned from 
the show,

USI IT AS A RUNABOUT

USE IT AS A MOBILE 
POWER UNIT

i or*. Rochester Home Economic.- 
I teacher. They att««nded the Amer 
lean Home Economics Association 
annual meeting from June .'1 to 
24 in Minneapolis, Minnesota. ----- - i — ------ ----w

A well planned, h i g h  quality York who has ju- 
■ I program representing all phases j Paris the «lay befn

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Monrho-.seI of h o me  economic.-. - i « at. n. tiringing with her t).« .v.s? f.«
and daughter, Sue, and Mr. Togo! business, homemaking, social ser- ions that will i*e «i. the market
Moorhouse were m Wichita Falls vice, extension, and ««very >th««r — (this fall. Another .«dug 1y 1.-'
Monday of last week shopping and was presented t«< th so attending. «Pending was Nell; Don.
on business. Mi.«* Havran and Miss Anders

Visitors in the home of Dr. an«i node the tour of th«« fascinating 
Mrs. G. H. Beavers the past week business renter which was helped 
were Mr. and Mrs. Prep Mulkey to mak.- Minnea l;s «|u. «*n «f the 
a n d  daughters D o r i s  and Mary, lake region. Following this t <u:
Lynn, of Oklahoma City, Oklaho they lit ten b-1 »«. .-pt.««M at the
mi, and I»r. and Mrs. G. H. Hcav- Radisaon Hotel, where they met

# Opening ceromonies of the $2,-, 
1 tMiU.uoo Burrus Feed Milla plant- 
one of the largest feed mill» inj 
tne world—will be climaxed July 
2'2 at Fort Worth when Governor 
Beuufoid Jester of the Lone Star 
Mate (upper right) presses the 
button which will set the mach
inery into operation. Wiley Akins 
(upper le ft) manager of Burrus 
Feed Mills will be host to the 

Mills, leading business men of 12 South- ! 
largest western and Southeastern states 

i polls which and to outstanding citizens of a 
v of coming dozen Latin American lands where 
nd winter. Tcxo feeds ar»1 sold, 
us the fa>h-

L O C A L S

M l Is lue., 
lesota, Fol- 
North Star 
ury 
my.

Frozen Foods
Take home a surprise make it Mun* 

da\ Ivocker Riant ice cream !

•  The
land "Jeep” Engine and selective 
2- and 4-wheel drive make the

wet o f the Willjrs-Orer-

" f
“Jeep" a vehicle o f amazing versa
tility, performance and economy.

j ers, Jr., and daughter Bidty of Ft. j 
Worth.

Nolen Parker, son of Mr. and

th«* officers o f th«1 
anual meeting of th«- 

th is  vvu< only one

thirty-ninth 
AHKS. 
f the toursOl

GET A Jeep
cher*. Other- ma«ie were to 
Paul. Minneapolis's twin »'ity. he

Western Auto 
Associate Store

A. A. SMITH, JK. OWNER

Mrs. L. A. Parker, was home for made by t;ie I > ■ •■ e« u->mi - \i 
the week end. Nolen is attending 
summer school at N.T.A.C.

Glen Dunkle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Dunkle of Graham, who 
is also attending school at N.T.
A.C. this summer, was here vi>it- 
ing friends during the week end.

.Miss Jean Galloway, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Galloway 
was home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt and 
son, Bobby Jim, spent the pa-t

Th
ional
AHKA Conventi«» * well a* a -ti- 
mulant toward higher ideals in the 
field of home economies.

Mi-«* Havran and Mun Ander*
nave le*en asked to »peak at the 
State Meeting o f Homemaking tea- 
-her* to he held in Sun Antonio 

\ igust. reporting ’ " 'he group 
«n the various phu of the pro 
grum presented at the AHKA 
Convention in Mil «i

Mrs. Mildred Eakin of Shreport, 
La., th«1 former Mildred Guinn, 
vraited in the K. B. Davy home 
over the week end. She came to at
tend the reunion of 1928 graduates

week was of great educai- . . „  . - . . .,, , of Munday high scn«*ot.value to all attending the

F. L. Montandon, Jr., of 
ney visited his sister, Mis* 
Montandon last .Saturday.

Lock-
Tiney

w e ek  en d  ' filin g  relative* and 
friend* of Turkey, T«‘\a*.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jeffer 
.es and family of Matador, wen- 
visitor* in the home ,,f Mr. an i 
Mrs. Jim Jefferies, Sunday.

Mr. and Air*. John Dutton of 
Knox City visited in the home f

and family

LET’S CLEAN  U P  THE TO W N!!
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Cool and Lovely 
White Batiste
Lace Trim or Tailored 

Sizes 11» to 16

Beautiful 
New Chenilles

Assortment Pastel* and White 
Size HI * 10X inchea

$ 5 .9 5

Pick Your Shirt 
Stvle!

Campbell Clad

$ 2 .9 8
Whether you like ’em Plain or 
Striped—in White, lit tie, Gray, 
or Tan— We’ve got v«»ur num
ber; All Well-tailored of Fine- 
Count Hroadrloth . . . An out
standing value, every one!

Size* I I  to 17

in ir
wet*

U|?hU

Mrs. W. A. Burnett 
Sunday of tin* we«-k.

Mrs. Jack Coy and daughters 
Frankie I.*«1 and Linda K iv, of 
Abilene are visiting this week in 
the homi1 of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hill. Mr*. Coy i* the daughter >f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill. Mr. an.l Mr 
Cecil McGrarw and Mr. J i -k 
all of Abilene were visit-«rs 
Frank Hill home over th« 
end. Mrs. McGraw i* also da 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Hill.

Mr. M. D. M Giughey, Knox 
unty School S perintendcnt, 
m Austin tne first part of 
week on business.

Mrs. P. W. La i ivi was in Jr 
boro Tue.nLn ( « is i»,»..1 t.

Sewell,

from 1
d id ii 
ri-burie
er services at the Mentor 
•un Church.

Bob Burton . f  Knox City v i, 
.u Benjamin visiting with friend* 
'1 Uesduy it this week.

Mrs. M. I„  S w  im and eiild 
i« i . »a.is.ns were v.sititrs m 
the home o f Mrs. Myrt Mein ,-r 
and family the past vvio-k. Mr- 
Swainer i 
Meinzer.

Helen. 1 
nson, dan

e reburial o f Cor|¡>. Dan
son of Mr. and Mr* . 11. |:
of Jack* oio. who was a

• f the "Lo*t Hatitalioti' ‘
Xu*, captured .«n J« 
September ll)4:l. 1

V a and 9 
le wa

•with military honeil'* aft-

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Patton and 
children of Salome, Arizona, are 
here for an extend«-<i visit with 
Mr, atni Mrs. K. D. Perdue and 
other relative* and friends in Go- 
rce.

Mr. and Mr- < ar; A Jungman 
and children of Vernon vtsited with 
relativv* and friends here over the 
week end. Their daughter, Ida Jo, 
remained for a longer visit with 
her gramiparent*. Mr. ami Mr*. 
II. M. Miche *, and other relative-.

C. S. 
with G<

Ameen of Lubbock visited
o. Salem last Sunday.

Mr.*. Leonard Pe«ineau and two 
children o f  Pasadena s p e n t  tho 
week end here, visiting with Mr 
and Mrs. J W. Ma«*ey. Mr- l ’ed- 
neau and Mn Massey ar«1 siati-rs.

»Strawberries
Sliced, frozen with sugar 

Pound

5 5 c

< hocolatc (  lupinai

Cookies
Box of .46

5 8 c
Frozen. Fre»h

Fruii Pies

6 5 c
t herry, Boy*enberry and 

Pineapple.

PARK KKI1IM.SE

Rolls

2 9 c
Fryers! Fryers! Fryers!

One and one-half pounds; dressed
whole; all breast; gizzards; drumsticks
and thighs.

Blue Channel Red Perch
( atfish Steaks Bonele*« fillet*.

From 20-lb. fi*h. lb. Pound

6 8 c 4 5 c

Fresh Shrimp 8 5 c

Mr ind M Noiret! f

Do you need containers for fruits, ve- 
kTetahles, and fryers? Our stock is com
plete in pints, quarts, freezer «lass jars 
and vegetable cartons.

MI JNDAY L OCKER P L A N T

Chris

Itelieve it or noL the girl Hear
ing thi* glamorous cotton rhniii- 
liray «Ire** i* starring in n pictur«- 
nauveil “ Wallflower!“  She i* lovely 
Jnnis Paige, popular Warner Itroth- 
ers star, 'the National Cotton t oun- 
ell *av* the »tr«;;le*s cotton formal 
lia* a bodice of *ilvery, changeable 
niariton with the full, floor length 
st.irt of marom and while inch 
w ,,!

Mo
a daughter o f Mi*. and Mr. au i M -, J. D. Red*

i ai.d s n. Ja ite» ■ ■re In Ciato
lyn and Sharon Har day o f ' k attend.rig
ter* of Mr*. M. H fun*«ral of M1- J. H. Redwi

th«1 past vve-«k v.sit- futher, Mr. D
r. and Mr-, W II. \ ,.*iior* in t! honu« of Mr.

The Hub
* %

Dry (ioods   Ready-To-Wear
Sporting Goods 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s  

North Side Square “We Try
Casey Nebhut, Manager

**

mg with
Wampler and Mr. and Mr*
Vv’ampler and family, all of 
'!r . a',.1 • I in W. mp!
family visited in the hum«- 
and "r.-i. Logan nd family 
ihg the |ia*t week end.

-tr* J. H. Redwine. Mr. 
Mi*, i.d Earl Brown and mu

Irvin
Rail*, 
i and 
f Mr 
dur

ili 
ni

Mrs. Charlie M 
are Mrs. Dee I! 
lauta. Georgia, 
kpatrick of tìalv 
Fuge ne K m 
who i* atti 
and Mr*. \ 
o f Tahoka.

ip

rhouRe this 
'ty Smith,
! rs. F.inmvi 
-ton and he 
rick o f Hi 
„• Medical 

Brewer an

New Goree Feed Store 
Is Readv For Business!

Ernest Robinson's new fee and seed 
store is now open and ready f«>: business. 
We will appreciate your patronage, and 
we assure you of h i g  li quality feed and 
seeds at all times.

Come by and visit with us. and inspect 
the new stol e.

Robinson’s Feed & Seed Store
1 block east of Rogers Drug 

GOREE, TEXAS

Declaration of hidependence!
He's on his own. It's a wonderful 
feeling He can go places now. And 
he’ll keep on K<>ir,g places all his life 
- as lond a* he keeps his sense of 
ni/epende p. e

That's America's richest resource —  
not forest, field or mine, hut the -.pint 
of her people Ambition, energy, self- 
reliance are the reasons why indi
vidual- -and industries— grow great 
from small l>eginnings.

Take th<* electric industry this com
pany«, for example A few practical 
dreamers opened up an “electric fron
tier” when in 1915 they strung the 
first transmission power lines in West

Texas. People of faith and vision 
risked their savings Other folks com
bined skill and hard work to produce 
better and better service— at lower 
and lower costs-- creating more and 
more jobs and carrying the benefits 
of ele trie living to more and more 
West Texans.

That's the American way of progress 
Free enterprise, vision, and hard 
work They are what built America 
and the American way of life, which 
is the highest standard of living in 
the world.

N«v nation has ever found a satisfac
tory substitute for that combination. 
No nation ever wiiL «

Westlcxas Utilities Company

.. . -j.Vy.rf- fy.: ™

/ i
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Warnt Ads
O ' YOU N E E D — Muli*} on jour»

or r» nch f t  low «Ucra.t G U i . y g .  A  ct)lkm.e to torve you.
rates, <tee me. C, L. Mayes, in
First National Hai k builil tin-

46-tfc.

CARTERS 2-inch wheel roller* 
for office chairs ami home fur
niture. Koll easily anil silently. 
Now stocked at The Times O f
fice. ¿O-tfc

§04 'EVILS —  And f >ur*wheel 
trailer* in stock at Reid’s Hard- 
art. 39-tfc.

IC R A T tH  1* A  D S— Hound and 
perforated, ideal for figuring. 
Ten cents each, the Mundaj 
Times. aO-tfc.

TOR is A L E— Minneapolis Moline 
tractor w ith  4-row  tool bar 
planter and 2-row cultivator. In 
good shape. Bargain. J. L. Stodg- 
Will 46-tic.

You'll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to give you the best in 
service. CiuLf products, tires,
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

COME ON-*-Have your winter
clothes cleaned, pressed und 
stored ill moth-proof bags for 
the summer. This serv.ee avail
able to you at no extra cost at 
h A: K Cleaners and Clothiers.

3«-6tc.

HANDY-HOT —  Washer, the 
w a s h e r for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

SEE l i  Eur used cars, priced 
right. We try to traie. Broach 
Equipment. l l - ’.fc.

THE DEARBORN— Cooler* are 
better smalt a.r conditioner*. 
Sold at Reid's Hardware, 39-tfc.

FOR SALE One house, lb x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
wall*, to be moved. IbOO.OO. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

I'HII IDE VI. >:■ « ’ . of bus •. -s
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record o f bu*i- 
nciss. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
shops, cafe* and restaurants, 
garage* and service station-, 
and general business. The Mon
day Time*. 28-'. fc.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours; S oO lo 6 AO

Lanier 
Finance C o.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr.

'hone dltil Knox City

ADDING M ACHINE —  l*aper.
Good stock now on hand at The I 
Tunes Office. 20tfc

FOR SALE -One house, lb x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. (600.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc

BNJOY --«The comfort of a Fire
stone afar c adit oner. Fay us 
at you .«# rt. Any *<ze require* KRAI  Si FLOWS We can make 
•my a small down payment. mmcdiule del ¡vary on 8, 10, 12,
llaeklock Home & Auto Supply.

39-tfc.

M L N  D A Y

%
(Ht F4RMAU HOUSE

P H O N I  61

rsed Equipment
We have a few used In'.erna- 

tienal and John Deere 6-foot 
oneway*.

New Equipment
For the time being, we can 

make immediate delivery’ on all 
fixes of Krause one-way plow*.

We can make immediate del
ivery on  o n e  KBS-5 Interna
tional 1 1/2 ton truck, 17? inch 
wheel base, 8 25 tires, and bud 
wheel*.

SA— 10- foot <L*c harrow with 
18 inch discs.

13"—L. S. O. disc harrow 
wUh 22 inch disc*. ,

No. 8 4 disc h a r r o w  plow 
with 26 inch disc*.

No. 8 4-di*c harrow plow on 
rubber.

No. 7 6-d.sc harrow plow on 
rubber.

Kadi»« and Healer*

Let us msta a Mo-Far -adio 
at heater in your Chrysler or
Fly mouth .m l.«:.*..«.

Navy Oil
36 cent» per gallon .n barrel 

lot* barrell free!

NEEDS FOR >1 MMEK

We can s-pp.j you with 
tractor umbrellas, water bags, 
water can-, and other needs for 
summer farm work.

LET'S TRADE BATTERIES

and lo foot Krause plow*. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

IN V  K 'F l t lV .  MATTRESSES - 
W> are now aoie to rrr all order» 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

John Hancock Farm 

And Ranch Loans!
•  I I ’er Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fee*

•  I literal Options

J. ('. Borden

WE HAVE— Any 
Hotter. One room c 
teed one year, for 
us by the week. Iti 
«V Auto supply.

air condi- 
guatati- 

u. Fay 
exlock Homo 

liP-tfc.

W A N T E D  -Large, clean •
rags. W ill pay 121* cents per ( 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

Y 1..'. SIR We tii>u .i e a stock 
of Gulf Tlrea! Come in and see 
a hat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your car! Me can also : 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or gu t you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE  Now \10 Fir lum 
ber for sale, cheap. .Sec J. L. 
Stodghill. 44-tfc.

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE Or trade. 6-roorn
house. Close in. See Henry Rus
sell or call Sunset Grocery.

49-2tp.

#25.00 REW ARD For the return
or information leading to the re
turn o f male Fomcranian dog. 
Color, cream or buff; height, 8 
inches, weight 1 1 2 lbs. Call 
2*9 collect. Jackson Delinting 
Vo., Mundav, Texas. ltp.

FOR SALE Slightly used Snow 
breeze cooler, sire 3,500. In per- 

condition. #25 discount. 
John Goode, 4 miles south of 
Goree. 49-2tp.

F O R  S X L  E 4 - r oo m house in 
fair condition. See llersehe! 
Thomas, Boniarton. House lo
cated in Homarton. ltp.

NO DOW N P A Y M E N T  

12 MONTHS TO P A T
New and Uebuilt V » Motors in.talled in tha must rn^ern afa*» 
in West Texas b> factory-lrainad mmhankf. Kepaira «1!a U  

“ • kinds. A u  make of car. All work guaranteed. I A I  N T  A
HO D V work a specially. Gel your car ready to go al . . . .

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Your aulhorixed IJncoln - Mercury Dealer

133« N. Ut SI. A  11 I 1. E N K  T E X AS Phono 7239

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Ge»- W. Cox 
M. II., State Health Officer 

of Texas

GODEVILS — And four-w-hecl 
trailers in stock at Reid's Hard- 
are 39-tfc.

NOW— That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem
onstration o f the famous Cros- 
ley rad os with F’M band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-t?c.

GOOD— Single edged and double 
edged razor bladae. Five cent* 
per pkg. Reid’* Hardware. 44-tfc

SEE US— For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

NOW IN STOCK— SpiaJhell aeu, 
Esterbrook fountain pens, Scnp- 
to pencil*, Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The M an day Times. 13-tfc

FOR SALE  My 266.8 acre farm 
located eleven m i l e s  northeast 
of Munday. 155 acres in cultiva- 
tior. and the remainder in past
ure. Write Fan! Fetsch at Muen- 
ster, Texas. 4t»-3tp

LAXVN MOWER Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine. O. V. M.lstead Weld
ing and Blacksmith Shop. 45-tfc.

$15.00 IX>WN— Will purchase you 
a Firestone air conditioner. Fay 
$1.50 per week. See James Car
den or Blackloek Home A

M fc.

W ANTED— (.¡rave, auhi.g to do.
Sec A. E. (Sapp. ) Bow ley.

47-tfc.

NOTICE- I do ser ■ w rk
makes o f tractors and all work 
guaranteed. Ca.i me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and com: ine*. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. D., 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner 
and operator, B x 3«», Burk- 
bumett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

Attention Farmers And 
Grain Men!

Now U the lima to have your disc plows sharpened on •  

large »¡re rotary disc roller machine— the factory method.

They say:

No Grinding, No Cutting, Just 
Simply fold Rolling!

Which doe« not dr«tray any temper in your disc.

Me also do all kinds of hlack«milhing. electric and acety* 

lene welding. One portable rig ready to go any time. A ll work 

guaranteed lo giee you long ser»ice, and we can save you money 

in the long run on any job. large or «mall.

0. V. Milstead Welding And 
Blacksmith Shop

Y’our 
13.00 
Goodr ■

attery is wo 
-w A ate»-Lite 
:y battery.

GOOI» l ’ SED Servel gas snd 
k e r o s e n e  refrigorator». Isite 

«i> Th> Rt-va Store Mun
day 47-tfr.

I> ARDOKN < « » le n  are
Iwttir uma a.r C’ nd.tioners. 
Sold at Ki- i i«  Hardware. 39-tfc.

I r ■■ ■ ;
tionera, in g o o d  condition, 
.'•r .-k'and Radio Service. 43-tfcJ

F<»R SALE The Pr J«e Davis J
hom* place. Fine locatlon. ?5x

foot lot. See C. L. Mayes.

:p O L Buy a Firrwb.nr 
a:r conditi oner and brat the 
lost. See ue. Frice* Tight. Fay 
»  th- week or month. Blaek- 

k Horn. A  A u to  6 apply
•9-tfr

JN efj s A LI ' -One thre-e - r o o m

fudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low  In terest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J Prom p t Servica

.). C. Harpham
Innaranre, Krai Estate 

And Loan«
M IN  DAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential ln- 

iranee t'ompany of America.

NOTICK Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick- 
hmil Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FARM MACHINERY Available 
now. New Feigu n tractor* and 
implements at st price. No 
dealers. Rmle Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Tt-xas. 44-tfc

NEED PROPER 1 When n 
need o f farm», or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Gofer, 
Tex**. 42-tfc.

HANDY-HOT —  \vLher, the 
w a * h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid'* Hardware. 39-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS- Me can make 
immrebage delivery on 8, 10, 12. 
and 15 f<«»t kmu.se plows. Mun
day Truo'x A T:actor Co. 32-tfc.

BARGAIN
cond.tioner«

lllacklock

In reconditioned a i r 
Pay us by the week. 

H ut ii A ito Supp >.
46- t fc .

and ..nr four ri
A Frndlr

4? tfr

£1J> TROLL'X Vacuum cean 
era price $69.50. For free dem- 
»netratjons. sa.rjt, «ervice and 
tuppl •*, see or w-:tr W. H. 
Vclhineld. Farmer* N « :nnal 
Sank b-.ig lb \ 66* Seymour, 
Tirxa- 22 fc. |

FOR SALE Ju«t rerrivrd a few 
combination 2 r o w  pickup Go-I 
devil* A :-n»w knifer* for Ford 
tra/it ir*. J. L  Stodghill. 41-tic.

I E E  —  Jame* Carden for an air 
conditioner. Fan or vpiirrr! cage 
ttypes. 1.250 foot through 10,000 
foot size. Blackloek Home A 
Auto Supply. 39-tfe.

OKI Of AMitKAS NWMTtS
. of»  1,100.000 ymsHH m m w

WISTfKN AUTO ASYOC ST0* (

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Sa y s . . .
Cheap insurance is not Rood, and Rood 

insurance is not cheap!
Be careful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3,7r>0.00. Also several 
food lots.

J. C . H arpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate 

Hospitalization — Health 
Accident

INNEILSPRlNil MATTRESSES 
XX c are now »b >  lo fill all orders 
for nn< r sprit g mattresses. 
There's non* better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
• •■1 Home Furniture ('<>. & 

Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FARM AND Ranch loans. Aver
a g e  net c.’gt last year, 3 44%. 
Baylor K n o x  National Farm 
loian Aasoriation, L. B. Done- 
hoo, ««retary-treasurer, Sey
mour. Texa.«. Phone 183. 41 tfc.

G<xM> USED Serve 1 gas and1 
k e r o s e n e  refrigeiytor*. Iu»te j 

d -. Th.- Rexall Store Mun-I 
47

FoK  SALE One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  w\th double 
wio',«, to be moved. $800 00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1968 3 4 t ’>n Chevro
let pickup w i t h  4 speed trans- 
miti.iin. Jim Strickland. ltc.

SEE US For used car*, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

XX' A  N T  E 1> Large, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 12'* cents per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfr.

Fo r  y a  LI T-n* chi apt .«t nic 
h'lme m t. Write F. O. Box 
36, Goree, Texas. 48-tfc.

FOR SALI •• p t t *  glass, 5’ 
x5', one < •>! burrell. two oil 
pum ps, se i.in d  hand galvanized 
iron, hou-te hold good* and 
washing m..,'. ne. W. A. Short, 
Gort-e, Texas 46-tfc

Austin—A n increase o f  m o r e  
than IS per cent in Texas cancer 
death» during the five years be
tween 1943 and 1947 has been an
nounced by Dr. Guo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Texas mortality tables compiled 
by the Texa» State Department of 
Health show 1943 cancer deaths at

' 5.557, a.« compared to 6,770 for 
1947.

"The greater part of this tre- 
mend >us in reasc .n cancer deaths 
is attributable to needless delay 
in seeking treatment, once a per
son has reason to suspect he has 
a cancerous growth,” Dr. Cox said. 
He added his belief that advertis
ing of patent medicines and so- 
called cancer quack- put* danger
ous and misleading information 
before the public, thereby adding 
to the cancer mortality rate. This 
is because people are lulled by 
such propaganda and do not re
ceive proper diagnosis and treat
ment until too late.

Dr. Cox said that almost two- 
thirds o f all cancer cases rely on 

i surgery to remove the cancerous 
tissue, while the other third may 
respond to X-ray or radium treat
ment.

"These three methods are the 
only means o f which the disease 
can be treated," he said. "Self- 
m e d i c a t io n s, serums, colored 
lights, pastes, and d.ets are abso
lutely useless.”

The Health Officer pointed out 
j that the greatest defense against 

ancer is an early diagnosis and 
competent treatment by a reput
able physician. He urged special 
attention to itny unnatural bleed
ing from any body opening, lumps 
in the breast, and skin sores which 
fail to heal normally.

Mr. and Mr-. Harlan W i c k e r  
and children of Fort XX’orth spent 
Saturday night with Mr*. Evelena 
Elliott.

Complete Stock Of Kitchens By

Youngstown
•  Crane Rath Fixtures

•  Crane W ater Heaters

Appliance Department * 
“ W iring & Plumbum' Contractors”

S ’*  14/tth  S 'a fa e ty  - f it

THE REXALL STORE
T H t M O ST C O M P im  DRUG STORC IN KN O X CO UN TY

PHONE 78 MUNDAY, TEXAS

8' O R SALE Reinforcing steal, 
window*. Blaster, asphalt shlng- 
les. saturated felt, homa insula
tion. F ir-Te* w a l l  and calling 
board, white cement, «heetrock 
( «»metime*4, steal window glass. 
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS. 43-tfe.

DO Y'OU -Need a window eooler. 
Blackloek Home k  Auto Supply 
has them. Both new and used 
cooler*. 46-tfc.

VTsiT US— For that Good Gulf 
gas and oils, tire«, washing and 
grassing, and other automotive 
service*. Jodie and A1 at Mor
row’s Gulf Station. 42-tfc

*»
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Like everything flue, oil rushes
these day* are “ streamlined."

One o f the "hottest sputa” on 
the maj) of Texas today center*

, around Hunt land.
Y'ou can walk out of the (,'onncl- 

lee Hotel lobby, step into a car 
and. in a few minutes, glide over 
a paved road to the northwest part 
o f the county where old wells of 
the big boom of 30 years ago are 

I being deepened to a new pay or 
1 you can drive over a modern road 
I in the ot tt  dir ■ -i • , • i ■ r 
■ eastern part o f the county where 
Itbere are some two dozen wellj, in 
I the- i .* k rk p

How different to the travel con- 
Iditions tiie I ,-11 iid County 
liush o f 1918-20! Hoads \v, r- blind 
ling «.tii dust oi deep in mud ani 
¡traffic moved along at a ail's 

ce nnjoh of the time b. cause of 
long lines o f wagons loaded

with pipe.
In those days, Jess Willard was 

the World's heavyweight champion.
m and frank Day who is still 
active in the oil business in Last- 
land were partners. They set o ji 
to drive to one of their wells and 
mu u wagon that would nut pull 
over and give them part of the 
road so Day, who was driving the 
car, slightly side-swiped » mule.

With a -bellow, the teamster and 
hut two husky companions pried | 
o ff tiie wagon. Muilaul and D„> 
likewise alighted. Day was a; 
powerful m a n -  200 pounds el 
brawn und sinew but the gigan
tic Willard wuvi-d him back and 
advanced to fight all three, single- 
handed. Willurd wus “ much » f  a 
man ' six foot, four and 210 lbs.

Suddenly, the leader o f the trio 
stopped and asked, “ Ain’t you Jen- 
W illard?"

•Yea."
The other i xclaiin. -I, “ Good he

avens, boys, it’ - the world's cham
pion!" And they jumped back on 
the wagon and pulled clear -nt-i 
ne ilitcii.

Gun«- now an tin- .tlt<'iHate i i id 
uml dust, when it -oiwtim- s took 
eight hours to trawl  30 mites. The 
oil rush in Eastland County t .»lay 
is stream-lined.

• I I’ D »  I -: V P V d K I I ' l

Renew 4-H Meat 
Animal Program  

For 19th Year

-A S T E R  T H A N  SP IED OF
SOI'ND, this is the XS-1, the U S

¡ Ai r  Force's rocket d ir  n plane 
! which exceeded 640 miles per 
hour at Muroc, Calif.

e. i b i : k i t h
i last tinu- recently tn a ceictnony 

*

l l l l l ' l l  I DOWN winner.
Citation, romps home six 11-all of Fam e at 
lengths to the good in the N. Y  and the No. 3 
$100000 Dclmont Stakes.

of Yankee Stadium. L. J . ___
form \vill_ he hung n li..-(-ball s 

t ; • rstown

again bo 
player.

ill never 
Yankee

G O O D Y E A R

S u r e -G n p
TRACTOR TIRES

Sure-Grlp's famous o-p-e-n c-e-n-t-e-r 
tread gives every lug a kite-edge to 
cut through stubble and dig In full 
depth, lull length . . . puts TOUR lugs 
—  a matched pair on each side —  in 
pulling position in the ground at all 
timet. No wonder Goodyear Sure-Grip 
Tractor Tires grip and pull belter than 
connected bar tires —  as proved by 
tests and years of farm experisnee. Put 
y»ur equipment on Sure-Grips 
we'll arrange convenient terms.

(T IIC K I.N  til TOMORROW
from Scnatoi John Wi i i>, i . v. ■ f in ir 1 1 . < Va

I »lid  Herbert O'Conor of Md , (1 to it , in the Sen..!, i fete rid 
IT h a  • -i.it-.i , i pecial meat-typg bird

competing i i -7.1 i m pn/. ..ft. d by A  & 1' t Sun» 
in 1 !H8 Ciuci" n-.,:- i - i ., i i . e C'ont. t

l ui tii* llttii cons* cutivc year, 
the National 4-H Meut A n i m a l  
awards program is being continued 
hi Texas under the direction of tiie 

| Extension Service.
Since the program’s inception, 

1534 4-H Club members in this 
state have received county medals 
of honor for superior records of 
achievement in meat animal pro
jects.

The program is designed to en
courage 4-H'ers to learn the part 
played by meat animals in the uti- j 
illation of products of the soil; 
how to protect them against dis- 

I easts and parasites, and how to 
Handle and to market without in-

I
As heretofore, the state winner 

i gets a 17-jewel gold watch provid 
ed by Thomas K. Wilson, of Chic
ago. Light slat*- winners selected
for sectional honors will each re
ceive a Chicago 4-H Club Congress 
trip. K >ur o f the sectional winners 
will be named national champion*?

din, Midland, ’ft-xas and Leonard 
Dickson, Fort Worth, Texas.

each will get a $200.00 college sch-! 
olwrahip.

Last years state winner in Tex 
a.- was Howard Altenhof o f New 
itr.iunfcIs, who went on to win 
sectional and national honors. H> 
is the state’s seventh national win
ner in this program.

There were 127 county m e d a l  
winners in Texa.-, la.-t year.

County Extension Agent M a x  
Carpenter w i l l  furnish complete 
information regarding this pro
gram.

Mrs. Oscar Spann, Janie, Jiera 
Faye and Gerogt-, and Mrs. S. A.* 
Uowden and Mrs. Erin McGraw 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday.

________ ___
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Keid and 

son, Jimmy, returned home last 
Saturday from Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and Eagle Nest Lake, New 
Mexico, where they spent a few 
days vacationing.

Nlrs. J. A. Marable and son, Opal 
Dion and Deanne Melton of 1’ lain- 
view spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. an d  Mrs. H a r p e r  
Cooksey.

Mrs. Clayton Wren and her
mother, Mrs. Mary D. Sherill, vis
ited friends and relatives in Mer
kel, Texas the first of the week.

Mr. und Mrs. A. A. Reagan left
Friday on return to their home ia 
Wesbbury, Long Island, N. aft
er spending their vacation witk 
Mr. Reagan's p a r e n t s ,  Mr. aud 
Mrs. C. A. Reagan of Vera, an« 
W’ith other relatives and friends.

C O L D
Watermelons

- A t -

A T K E I S O N ’ S 
Air Conditioned 

Food Store

iexas Leaders
r> *  i r *  o  rvFian Visit io 
Cowboy Reunion

Wi • T e  \ a - ( i .v'h-v Ile mon 
mem •*•!> meet at the 1 tii ai.nual 
it-x«. Co.vIkpj Ri-uiiioii in Stani-

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (ioodyear Distributor

<7

i l i ,  Ju !y 2* *j and •>. there w.ll
-rt :.aA r> uihUii;’ Ui*hed guvali■ and
..»•-..Ur» i»ti ltd ■ u'ti-r. I.riii-at O.
r nom pai ti. Dill Murray and « >1 in
t ulberta n, T e X a .. Kail mad i ’o li
niL- ili-in-» i’ » will be illliong the
nlUt’Mk at thi* at:iiiuaat affair.

T; •' ieVi.s I owi'-iy Rl'Ulii-'ii As 
- c.alidi! was first orgnnixed at 
:ie g.ii.il I'exas i >»» >oy Heun-

.o.i J-iie 2*<, ]** .0, ami n now in- 
• .rp Ialni It i.i lile lurgc-t cow-

„..„e ll ill i - 1. ■ -i. ft lie
al- .1. e, ,,iÉ» tumi. up - i coa -

. ,u.i- <1 to Id- t.f y y - -I - >f
.! -- oi ■,e l , ..::<1 to h.ive hi-etft OC
tuai cowboy a l n i i t j - f i xe  yeai
prio. t
tintar 1

t» r.*g*i l l at >n. Il * r »II at one
il flf te.-n h Jlidi , d fifty.

,il . of (F cii jM 'j niembers* rmi*
hi* riii ht t<J> St1 C<-( .1 tu the imem-
u*r"il-j> o f t U r t r Ituslkund«,, and

ta • advani ge of that: 1» : i
Vllugr. t*Vi 1.41 of tin m ha' V siTVi-d
oil t - iioiWd <. Di ft VCtor*. »ln ny
1 . ; 11!hhtHil rauchet •S COloriul

Il’iVf! i I'lutr-i. «  rti.*tsi und
1" f mal m »* n wh ' ro d »• tin-
r¡*. ni"- f. »r >. . ha»,- K race« i the
11 ... A,OTA'ilh»> K*Umo:i roll h.

T X Moot ».f f ,c.al Texas cow-
boy airt ist, n 11 w a re. ili-nt of
Wiehit K:m.**a*, will return for
• ii - y V A r’» ie nioii. r'rniii Lp  -
Angei»*̂ » ( 'ali forma. will come
trank hling . C'on hand author, and

i. i editor of W Live-dock
. -in,a!. S l i m  II - (!•!, California 
..(ii. .*•!, will uc.'oil. Mr. Kin,;.

i in organ.xation »  , among tb 
firat to revive th- - |u»re dance, 
stliottiache, heel and toe polka, 
new shoes, a n d  ot • r o ’d time 
duiice-, ami hold* wn dance.
July 1. 2, 3 and 5 at Kound-Lp 
Dull.

Judge Charles 11. Coombes, 
Stamford, wh-> ku rv, J as thi 
As>' elation’» Secret.,ry since 1931, 
ha- announced fh it th»- A**m ia- 
tion is expecting fiv>- hundred of 
it* member.- for the H-union tn - 
year. (J. ( . Cat sthera, prominent 
Stumford rancher. * th- \ ---eta 
'.on president, II Coffey I’ani- 
p i i* first vice president, und J. 
ilric Swenson, Spur, second vice 
president.

A. II mphr* . mayor of Stam- 
•otd. and Cecil Eager, pn -ident 
" f  the Stamford I'hamber o f Co i 
mere- will weic ne the old-tinn i> 
nt their opening meeting Sa- , 
day. July 3, at '• o ’clock, .it tile 
Dunk House. There will t>. an

-oeting. and So lay a mi-n -i.a 
•i rvice will lx- held.

Mft-n o i - who iave already 
f - d Judge Co-» es that they p . 
t.i attend the lv n  annual reunion 
include F. M. G r e e r ,  Roosevelt, 
\r Zdiia; Ash- \rnold, Fort Stoc k- 

ton, Tr\n*; Mr VV. It. t'h in. 
Abilene, T i-k i -; R. K. Clave land, 
I ’ortales, New .M> \ico; F. NV. t . -

GOREE
T H E A T R E

Gi.ree, lesas

Friday, July 2

A i n Lane _ »  Red Ryder in . . .

“Stage Coach 
To Denver”

AI-SO SERIAL A M * SHORTS

Saturday. July 3

Show Sturt» 7 p. IW.

“North < )f The 

Rio (»rande”
\\i*h Willia n Hoyd arid tiemg- 
Hay e*.

a l s o  sh o rt  sL’lUECTS

sund».» and Monday 

July 4-5

MCM’« Musi«*! . . . .

“ (•ood News”
. . . in guy «jiaikling U-ttni- 
color, starring Jon, A 
ami I’et'er Lawfoi i.

SHORT Sl'LUFt I - ADDED

\\ edne-day and lhur»da> 

July 7-1»

J \( K l,nM H lN '>

“The Sea Wolf”
With lid ' n-! G Ko 
Idi Lupino.

IS TE R I.. 'T l5«. SHORT'

Look Here
For Your Needs For The 

Farm And Home!
We're aide to ¿rot more items now, and 

we can supply you with most of your 
needs on the farm or in the home. We are 
featuring: this week . . .

•  Cotton Hoes
•  Sweeps, All Sizes
•  Air Conditioners
•  Fleetric Fans
•  Fleet ric Pumps
•  Dinette Suites

These are just a few of our items.
Visit our store and see our incrc^asing 

stock.

Reid’s Hardware
Mu n d a y ,  T e x a s

The chisel-type cultivation of the Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" is not new I In fact,
the first plows of this type wero made over 
3,000 years ego by the Egyptians for farm
ing along the Nile River. They used a sharp
ened stick, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
silicanmanganese steel is required to stand 
present-dey speeds end uses. Down through 
the ages many plows have been used and 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to have less draft, control erosion, 
and conserve moisture more effectively than 
any other plow invontodl

★  Plows and cultivatos th# natural wey. ★  Con- 
' “ ‘ blowinr

Th« ch¡* « I op$m th« 
way tor moittur« to 90 
Into th« lubio i l  tor 
ltor«9«.

serves tka moisturo. *  Pro»#nti blowing. 
★  Stops erosion. ★  Cuts plowing cost in naif. 
«  Constructed to last a Vifotimo. ♦  Rro-war 
prices. ★  Mod# in 4 s«es to fit your power:
7 I». • 10 ft. • I I  ft. • I *  *•

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

Molitura pon*troloi b *  
ISO', dooi *ot nan ott 
StwbSlo 0H« tfOft* O'O
workod lot# to>«o'l .jo« 
mor* ofttoctlro rotortltt-

A* yno drive along rnunlry road« 
yoo will »rr one of Amrrlra'u mo,| 
familiar arrnra — farmer»  pit, him 
bay. From thla arrnr ha* romr a 
phraac you havr u »d  many many 
Uomo — making bay while the aim 
ahtnea. Writ, nlerr and nrphrw 
Ibet's arnsrUy what yon arr doing 
wh— you atark up fulled Ktatea Ha»- 
Inge Roods. Yoe'ro making plenty el 
fa tore wcority when the going la 

•  few extra dollar* boa 
te year tabe-bawai pay 

las law . . .

t  0? t(o ie  an d  ‘S e tte r tocCi

S p te d -G -“P r in t  S ooerciy n  (? e (tu ta jc

S T E N C I L S
Ut«rt r«port tHgt th«y g «t a» high at 1 5,000 
copi«« regyfarty — cop.«t or« d «or, d«on and 
thorp. R«markablft body $fr«ngth and uni* 
form, ttawt««« cooting wtfH$tand th«$« long
• tacting runt. Unconditfonafly guarantaad.

In i i t « i  to fit any mak$ duplicator.

IITT IR  SIZE ......................  $3 00  q v l f

KOAL SIZE .............. S3 13s«dr*

tM R lE T  QUA IT Y  S T E N C H S -  l « t t « r  a ll« . S 2 .2 J -  l«g a t  » i t . ,  f 2 SO

S p e e d -0 -P r in t S overe ign

G R A D E - A  I N K
Aievrat moalmum nvmkor of copiai por Inkktp. nor 
opon or doted ftylo ry linde» duplica ton—ony fypo 
•Tond. Confoint wo Hwtow odi or dlaiolcota WB net 
tota or dry on inb pad or cytadw.
MACK.. . . . . . . . . . . .  $ to o  pee poood

nnurr ouaimr M . i u a o « r - ........

j  • ’cr—hmctiui *

Evaporative C ooler
with SUPER iW }  COOt 

AIR FLOW

r —
y--- ^ ----------------------— -------- i

■e— r —

M roAT+I&S
OOLCR

L •

mil,DIFFUSED AIR.
*  EFFICIENT
• ECONOMICAL

• o«eeo$14P f it

7 #  f ê t  OU m ee t mm

U.S.Tr, The Munday Times

• EASY TO INSTALL
• ESSENTIAL to SUMMER COMFORT

W INDOW COOLFRS of same design 
with-out cooling pads, from •S27.9.‘>

T H E R E X A L L  STO RE
I H (  M O S I  C O U P t l  U  t 'R U l j  S > 0 » !  IN *  N O *  O U N l v

PHONF 78 MUNDAY .  TEXAS

/
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Legal Notice
AN  ORDINANCE

A N  O R D I N A N C E  DEFINING 
HUE VARIOUS KINDS OF GAR- 
JAUE, R E G U L A T I N G  THE 
KINDS AND SIZES OF RECEP
TACLES IN WHICH TO FLACE 
S A M E ,  THE M ANNER OF ITS 
PREPARATIO N AND  W H E R E  
IT  MUST BE PLACED TO BE 
C O L L E C T E  D BY THE CITY 
GARBAGE DEPARTM ENT: PRO
VIDING REGULATIONS F O R  
COLLECTING SAME AND PKO- 
U M T IN G  T H I P L A C Iv  i O F  
GARBAGE O R  A N Y  ARTICLE 
OR M A T E R I A L  IN T H E

STREETS A N D ALLEYS OF - be defined a* follow*: I by the governing body of the City.
THE C ITY OF M ONDAY; PRO- (a ) By the term "kitchen garb- Section 4. Heavy dead animal*, 
V I  D I N G  F O R  S E R V I C E  age" a* uaed in thu ordinance i* *uch a* cow*, hnr*ea und mule*
CHARGES; PROHIBITING THE meant, dry kitchen refu*e, all 
MIBDDL1NG, SCATTERING CON meat, vegetable and iiu.t ivfusv, 
TENTH, PILFERING OK JUNK small dead animal* and dead fowl*, 
1NG, WITH G A R B A G E' CANS, from any premises within the city 
T R A S H  OR RUBBISH RECEP-1 limit*.
TACLES; PROHIBITING JUNK <b> By the term "dry kitchen 
iNG  OR CARRYING O I K  T i l l . 1 refuse” is meant the solid* after 
P R E M I S E S  O F T H P DUMP the liquid or »lop ha* been drained 
GROUND A N Y  A R T I C L E  OK „f,-.

Enjoy Your 

Shopping 

—  A t—

JC.N'K; PROHIBITING THE COL- 
LEVTINt; OF GARBAGE, TRASH 
OR RUBBISH BY OTHERS THAN 
CITY F O K C E S W ITHIN T H E 
CITY LIM ITS; AND  PRESCRIB- 
ING \ PEN ALTY AN D  DECLAR 
l N < AN P MERGE NT A . 
l!L  IT ORDAINED 1C 111: > IT1 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
M l'ND AY, TEXAS:

1. Th 
as the
it y of

*hal! be 
i dinunce"
Ti

ATKEISON’S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

• h.

n tc 
rding 
Is re

word
ordi- 

i e a n

* ordinanct 
"garbage *■
Munda 
I used 
e U k  
«a, boa 

neat res, hoti 
»ting houses touri 
*nt*, sanitariums, 

houses, school*, private residence*, 
vacant lot* and all other place* 
within the city limit* of the Ci(y 
of Munday, where garbage, truth 
or rubbiah accumulates in ordinary 
quantities.
The various kinds of garbage shall

(e ) By the term "trash'* as 
used m this ordinance ia meant 
paper or oil kinds, rags, old cloth- 
mg, paper container*, old rubber, 
pieces of wood, boxes, our re is, 
crates, feather», weeds, grass, 
tree Enil* from any premises 
within the city limits. *

(d ) By the term "rubbish'* as 
used in this ordinance, is meant 
tin cuns, bottles, glass, scrap* uf 
iron, tin, wire, or any other metal* 
from any premise* within the city

»hall be delivered to the city incin
erator at the expense o f the owner 
or person having same in charge 
in the manner and by the method 
directed by the designated official. 
¿Section 6. H e a v y accumulations 
such as brick, broken concrete, 
lumber, a s h e s ,  clinkers, cinders, 
dirt and plaster, sand or gravel, 
automobile frames, dead trees, and 
other bulky, heavy material shall 
be disposed of at the expense of 
owner or p i son controlling same 
under the direction of the design
ated official.
S ec tion  6. M an ure  f r o m  cow io ts , 
n i -c stabl.. .. .*i >1-, p g

111);

1 l ’

urant.',
camp-,

rooming

it
-Section it shall be the d.ty 
every person, tirai or coi potati 
owning, managing, operating, leas
ing or renting any premises, or any 
place where "lutehen garbage" ac-

n*
eon l o f t s ,  and 
garages or Mini 
lli'illl»l'(i o f lit t 
party rospon •. i >: 
the direction of 
ficial.
Section 7. Tin 
purtment will n 
>*f Kitchen gm 
bish or tree Ini 
not prepared

waste o i l s  from 
; station* shall be 
le expense o f the 
- for same under 
tue designated of-

i ty Garbage De 
.a make collection 
ige, trash or rub
li* where same is 

for Coiled loll and
placed as design 
of this ordinata 
comply with th > 
an offense and

RECKLESS BASOOM by brazell a cude.

cumulate», to provide a portable 
gurliage can constructed of gulvan- 
izcd iron, tin or other s u i t a b l e  
metal, with two b u n d l e s  a n d  a 
tight fitting cover of a capacity 
not less than five gallons nor over 
thirty gallons and the daily ac
cumulation of kitchen garbage and 
dry kitchen refuse shall be placed; article, thing or 
in this garbage can. It »hall also street or alley

ted by the terms 
and failure to 

provision will be 
i h day’s failure

. ordained.
Pulsed and approved on this the

2ôtU day of June, A. D. 1948. 
Approved :
W. R. Moore, Mayor.

ATTEST:
Harvey Lee, City Secretary.

49-2tc. ;

Rex Melton s p e n t*Monday night 
with Mr. and Mr*. Harper Cook
sey.

-  -  - - 1-T7----c ~  - . .  . .
•;': « /  Y . ' V  •_ a-AL • •

"Why the Mack «repe ea your

M r

BR AZELL a  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
COME IN P L E A S E  GO OUT PLEA SED  *

a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d

BOX 352 PHONE 2 4 2 -0  NIGHT PHONE 307R

JULY TH

T i r e  s a l t
FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

be the duty uf every person, firm 
or corporation owning, managing, 
operating, leasing or renting any 
premises to place all trash und 
rubbish from said premise* in 
boxes, sacks or barrels or other 
receptacles of reasonable size, pro
vided that the gros* weight does 
not exceed 1(H) pound*. Garbage 
cans, boxes, sacks or barrels of 
trash and rubbish and tree limbs 
(which shall be cut into lengths 
not exceeding four feet), shall be 
placed inside of property line at 
the edge of the alley, where there 
is no fence; where there is a back 
fence with alley gate, garbage 

I can, boxes, sacks o r  b a r r e l s  of 
> trash, rubbish and tree limbo 
' (which »hall be cut into length* 
i not exceeding four feet) shall be 
placed against inside of fence at 
side of alley gate; if  there is no 
alley g^tc, there shall be built u 
platform against inside of fence 
below top of fence so that garb
age collecting vehicles can drive 
close up to fence and lift the garb
age, trash and rubbish over the 

; fence; and where there is no alley, 
kitchen garbage, trash and rub
bish shall be placed inaidc curb 

] line of street, to be collected by 
¡the city garbage vehicles.
J Section 3. The places of wholesale 
accumulations, such as killing and 
dressing plants for fowl, wholesale 
fruit and vegetable* houses, stor
age and other places, where the 
daily accumulation of kitchen 
garbage, trash and rubbish is 
more than the ordinary quantities, 
are not included in the service fur
nished by the City Garbage De
partment and such places are re
quired to remove tame to the city 
incinerator at their own expense, 
in the manner and by the method 
directed by the official designated

to comply will voiistitute a »oper
ate offense.
Jxection 8. Tin placing of kitchen 
yaibag ', tru.-ii or rubbish or any 

n.it- rial, in any 
within the oitj 

limits is prohibited.
Section 9. The disposal uf kitchen 
garbage, trash or rubbish and that 
designated und< r Section* 1, b and 
6 of this ordinance or any kind of 
rubbish in any place within the 
city limits, e x c e p t  at the city- 
dumping ground or incinerator, is 
prohibited.

Section 10. The meddling with 
garbage cans, trash or rubbish re
ceptacles or in any way pilfering, 
scattering content* or junking* in 
any alley or street within the city 
limits is prohibited.
Section 11. Employees o f and city 
officers directing operation of the 
City Garbage Department a n d  
persons delivering g a r b a g e  or 
other rubbish to the city incener- 
ator are allowed on the inciner- 

ther person* are

The »mali tr> enjoy tic tu : .uè 
every bit a» nutrii a» Ihe aklrr i.e •- 
t ritimi, u t)» thi» young lady v. ho 
»h.tke» ber nim ica» and indulge» 
in a bit of fieota frivolily. I or Iter 
play lime (rolie the little girl wears 
a sull) printed (ine nule rotimi 
piqué piai «mt hy .Iunior» ut Cali* 
(orni* m 'h  a rutile (or a inake-
Kp Iìp v «  %L»rf

B U IL T - IN
C O N V E N IE N C E

. utor grounds, .. 
' prohibited.
.Section 12. A 
material of th 
the incinerato!

2 U o í

* f f9 S
A M

y » - *  a u o w A N (

Western Mattress 
Company

- A N  ANGELO. TEXAS

•ct

You ran have your old mattress 
mad* into a new innempring, or 
felted into layer«. Write Bos 
1130, S an  A n g e l o ,  Texas, or 
lease name at Yarbrough Hotel 
for mne of our »alr»m m  to call 
on yoo.

IF  TH E Y ’RE WESTERN BILT 

THEY'RE G UARANTEED!

juttk and o t h e r  
Dump Ground at 
- the property of 

the City o f Munday, and no per
son is allowed to separate and 
collect, carry off or d i s p o s e  of 
same except under the direction of 
the designated official.
Section 13. Th« collection of garb
age, trash anil rubbiah or of any 
kind of junk w thin the city limits 
is prohibitad except as providid 
for in Sections 3, 4, 5, and ti of, 
this ordinance.
Section 14. Garbage cans shall be I 
kept in s a n i t a r y  condition and j 
closed tightly, lime must be used 
at places where receptacles for the 
garbage, t r a s h  a n d  rubbish are 
located to be collected by the City 
Garbage Dc artment to keep down 
odors and flies. The contents o/ 
all receptacle* shall be so protect
ed that the wind cannot blow out 
and scatter same over the street*, 
alleys and premises o f the city. 
Section 1A In the business district [ 
and from hotel», resturants, cafe*. I 
b 'urding h. r  sanitarium*, ami 
tourist camps, daily collecting will 
i>e made.

In the res dential districts kitch- I 
, en ga rb a g e  »hall be prepared for 
collection to lie made two or three , 
time* per week, or as often as may 
be necessary to comply with sani- | 
tary regulations of the city, trash 
and rubbish shall be pr«pared for 
one collection per week, the time

collect and dispose o f the garbage 
. oi tat: City of Munday for such 
j consideration and for such term as | 
. it may seem proper.
Section 17. Any person, f i r m  or 
corporation violating any of the 
provisions of this ordinance shall 
be dei-mod guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be fined 
in any sum not «Hire than 3100.00 
and each day such violation con
tinues shall constitute a »e, crate 
of tense.
Section 18. This ordinance shall be 
cumulative of all other sanitary 
ordinances or regulations o f the 
City o f Munday unless in conflict 
with the term* of *u.d oidmunccs 
and regulations, in which cose the 
terms of this ordinance shall pre
vail.
Section 19. In view of the insani
tary condition prevailing and ex- 
lessive rainfall und the prevalence 
of fiies and i»ther vermin it cre
ates an emergency and an impera
tive public necessity, and the rule 
requiring this ordinance to lie read 
on several occassions he. and the 
same is hereby suspended anl th * 
ordiunce shall take e f f e c t  from 
and after its passage and it is so

How aboul making Flag Dav this 
year Srrarlty l»sy (or you and your 
family .* The Iws observances go hand 
In hand because your srcunly is in
separable (rom ihe country's Secur
ity. What ever you do tor your own 
(uture good, sorb as buying United 
States havings Bonds regularly 
through the payroll savings plan 
ohrre you work, helps to stabilise 
America's economy. Help keep Old

This attractive, convenient 
I d e a l  B rand  T e le p h o n e  
Cabinet w ill be a welcome 
addition to your home. It is 
one of several smart models 
at Cameron's. Built right into 
the wall for convenience, for 
space-saving. Installed in 
vou r hom e at reasonable 
cost. Easy terms.

MANA ITEMS IN STOCK TO 

M AKE THE HOME MORE 

LIA AHLE
Glory flying m i  Um  land uf Um  fsM , 
and the homo of the brave for youf
children and your children's children.

V. S. fn u w ) Utfvtmnt

When Your 
Back Hurts ■

Invulation, Floor Furnace, Com- 
plele New Designed Kitchen Cabi
net. Ideal Ituill-ln«, Beautiful 
At allpaper». Attic Fans, Floor 
A\ avi-», t leaner«. Etc.

And Your Strength ond 
Energy I* Below l*nr

It iuy be caused by i  • 'rder of bid- 
n«y function tfc*t perm.u

A ou may purchase any repair 
job, including labor and material, 
a« a One Package Purchase, witiy
liti month» to pay.

__  function that parmitt poiaooo
a acta lo accumulata, fur truly many 
;>euplo faci tired, weak and n a r iW t  
a he« the kidnays fail to rrmuva entras 
adda and other waale matter from lb# 
blood#

You may euflrr «arria* l.ackscha. 
rheumatic pam», h-adachee. diaair ae.

•  •

Sse The se Values at Your
fcttia* up n.*hta, leg pan S; me times frequent and eranty urina*

alna, •aralling.

tino «Ith  aiurtint and burning la an
other af*n that eomethiat is orco* with 
tbs kidneys or bladder.

T bare a
1rs
/ >osu'e Cl lie.
msdtétas that bas won country#

Usala

neye or bladder.
t should bs «a  doubt that prompt 
tnt U wiaor than l'aa

CAMERON
It to ttttur to n-lv or o 

roid« «p
proni Iban on somethinf le«* favorably 
know*. Pùtn'ê b on  tw o  trtod and Uot-

T r
ed many y aera. Ars st all drug atoras, 
cist Beau's today.

S T O R E
V/M. CAMERON A CO.

D oans P ills
Homo Of Tbs 

Complots isUdisg Servies

of such collections to be announced 
by the designated official.
Section 16. There shall be appoint
ed for such term, and upon such 
«alary as the City Council may 
deem just and proper, some person 
to act a* garbage collector, who 
shall serve at the will and pleasure 
of the City Council.

Said Council may employ some 
fperson, firm or corporation to

RHVIT1ES OF RERSOn

J* ¿  ( T H E  
IN D E P E N D E N C E .
W E  H A V E  W O N

W H A T 'S  O N  Vt>0 R 
M IN D ?  T E l_ L  
H U B 0 V , H O N

A. A. SMITH, JR
\

*  r -r%
Wester n  

AUTO
Y *

FAY O NLY

A  W IKK

urinai $ **> **“;
i__ w—• deUH- -

Sensational reduced price 
for the Fir est ooo Standard 
Tirol Long mileage! Silent 
troadl "C urvw -Gr ipp ing "  
safety shouldorsl  Gum-  
Dipped cord body for protec
tion against blowouts! Servo 
•von moro because well
buy all tho UNUSED MILE
AGE in your present tirosi

Attention
Ford Tractor Owners

Rfcurr INOfPfNOfNT TIRE 
RESEARCH SURVEY SHOWS 
MORE PEOPLE PREFER 
FIRESTONE TIRES THAN 
ANY OTHOt MAKE I

We mm have a Krause 6-foot one- 
way p Ioaa , on Timken bearings, that is 
built specially for your Ford Tractor.

Come by and let us show you this 
plow. You'll be pleased with the way 
it operates.

iVAMNTUOQ

D AVIS W ÉARW r

.10*.too
s ^>1
Ousrsnteed a
built In every respect ior 
safe, dependable service.

W itord D ilute tA tT iX t
I Equal In performance, quality, power 10 » 

other nationally-advertised bat {erte* cost- '  
.lag up to $30.28. ruU-slze; 100
^amp. hours.

For Mott Popular f*«r»__ O  O JÊ FP
OTHER BATTERIES f l i  •4f 3

B lack lock  H om e &  
A u to  S u p p ly
“Your Firestone Dernier”

M u n d a y  T ru ck  an d  
T racto r Co.

0

We have all sizes of air conditioners, at bar
gain prices. Come in and select the size for your 
home!

Home

“The Farmall House** 
Chrysler-Plymouth

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

f a r m

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

S upphr*
'H Y  US M U S T  W f  M A Y  M A V Ì

P H O N F  1 4 9 MUNDAY.  T E X A

A
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Mr. T. E. Roberts
Ten years experience as mechanic 

and service manager for Chevrolet, 

Buick and Oldsniobile dealer.

Free

Seven years exj>erience as mech

anic and service manager for DeSoto, 
Plymouth and all other Chrysler 
products.

Free
To the owners of the first late 

model (1041 up) Chevrolet, Buick, 
Oldsniobile and Pontiac to enter our 
shop, will give a complete motor tune 
up. (No parts included.)

)
*

M

To the owners of the first late 
model (1941 up) DeSoto, Plymouth, 
Chrysler and Dodge, will give a com
plete motor tune up. (No parts in
cluded.)

Our New Service Manager
Mr. Roberts has had thirty years experience as an automotive and truck mechanic. He is 

the type of man you will enjoy having work on your car. He is a very conscientious man, and will 
not try to sell you a lot of parts you do not need. Come in and get acquainted with Mr. Roberts 
and let him diagnose your troubles.

For a ten day period beginning July 2nd thru July 12th. we offer the following get acquaint
ed specials:

PLYMOUTH And DODGE
Passenger Cars— 1936-1947 Models

Complete Brake Beline Job $11.6»
Rebusfh steering knuckles QQ7 
adjust toe-in. *  ***
New Water Pump, installed $ 7.94
Complete Valve grinding job, ç i r  nn 

gaskets included. «plJ.iîr
New Universal Joints install- Ç c Q7 

ed, each (except 46) v
Rebuilt Fuel Pump, installed $ 3.25 
New Fuel Pump, installed S 5.25

CHEVROLET
Passenger Cars 1937-1947 Models

Complete Brake Reline Job $11.69
Rebush Steering Knuckles & friOfiO 

adjust toe-in
New Water I*ump, installed $ 7.94
Tighten Rods and Mains, in
stall Piston Rings, grind val
ves and Pins. All parts— oil

and gaskets included. $36.67
New complete < >il Filter, com- pin q a 

plete, installed.
New genuine Carburetor in- e i~  m 

stalled. v D .w
Rebuilt Fuel Pump installed. § 3.25 
New Fuel Pump installed. S 5.25

FORD
Passenger Cars—1939-1947 Models

Complete Brake Reline Job. $11.69
Rebush Steering Knuckles & C Q w" 

adjust toe-in. v
New W ater Pumi), installed. $ 6 .7 7
Complete Valve < ¿rinding Job i i o  e»- 

gaskets included. $10.04

Factory rebuilt Distributor, C 07 
exchange installed. v 0.04

New Carburetor installed $13.27
Rebuilt Carburetor installed. $ 6.67

Have a Marvel Inverse Oiler installed on car or t' uck. Eliminates many valve troubles. 16.47 

Still have a large stock of Seat Covers. While they last 50 per cent off. ( Not installed.)

M U N D A Y  AUTO  CO.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer Phone 274

v. ,, -> f.» - ; i«im
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81 Persons Sign Petition To City 
Requesting Garbage Disposal Plan

A total uf 81 Munduy citizen» 
•igned the petition to the City 
Council uf Munday requesting the 
*ity to take steps to improve the 
sanitary condition*. This petition 
resulted in the city's purchase of 
s fog machine and the passing of 
the "garbage ordinance" published 
elsewhere in this week's Times.

The petition and its Signers 
follow:
HONORABLE TO THE

< m r  c o i  m  i l
CITY OF M l NO AY

We, the undersigned resident 
citizens of the City of Monday, 
hereby petition the City Council 
to take immediate stop* to improve 
the s a n i t a r y  condition.« of sa.J 
City in that such City does not 
have an adequate garbage removal, 
which in conm 
has caused th 
mosquitoes a 
which effect« th, heal 
titisen.« of said City 
thereof. We further pet 
honorable body to take

id

l the ram 
; of flie«, 

vermin, 
.h of the 
•y Ttusun 
itiua your 
<uch steps 

for the dusting of such City from 
time to time as may be necessary 
to kill o ff all flits.«, mosquitoes and 
•titer vermin and to provide for 
the payment uf such expense in 
tome equitable manner and ask 
that such stops be taken immedi
ately to that end.

Kewpectfully submitted,
R. L. N e w s o m ,  M. D., M. L i  

Wigm ns, J. Weldon Smith, Clara 
fiouldin, Caul B. Pendleton, Fred
die Morrow. W. E. Braly, E. R. 
Ponder. Christine Burton, J. C. 
Borden. Kex Howell, A. L. Smith, 
J. C. Harpham. Mrs. Howard Col* 
line. Shelly Lee, Worth Gafford, 
Joe L. Gafford. J. C. Campbell, 
R. L. Ratliff. John C. Spann. Mrs. 
Grace McMahon. J W Massey. M. 
C. Hallmark. D. E. Holder. Sr.. A. 
R. Warren, W. W. Warren, J. E. 
Reeves. J. H. Earn, Joe B. King,I 
Mrs. A. E. Biwley, Frvd Broach, 
Jr., R. H. Lain, John R. Pryaen. 
A. C. Boggs, \ v ' hnstain, A. A.I 
Smith, Jr., H. D. Warren, R. B. 
Davy, Elizabeth M. Mitchell, C. R. 
'Elliott, Mr*. Aaron Edgar, Mr*. 
Eart Tayntor. Gate* Golden. W. V .1 
Tiner. Aaron Edgar, M. L. Rayne*. 
Mr*. A. A. Smith. Mrs. E ffie A l
exander. Litt 1 «*m!ey. Emmett 
Branch, H. A. Beaty, C. W. Fits- 
gerald, E. C. St. Clair, Mr*. El
mer C’ude, Carl Green, 1. V. Cook,

A LAME BACK
OfUn »how* your kidneys m  not 
♦ » « t io n in f  correctly. Pam,

tore, aching hack muaclea. him- 
W go can a • u a 11 y be corrected 
Slickly by bringing back to normal 
**• body fluids with CIT-ROS. give* 
Paw relief and comfort. $ 1  po at 
?eur druggist For sale by

C ITY D R IG  STORE

A. H. Mitchell, 1>. W. Mitchell, 
Lee Hayuies, L). E. Whitworth, J. 
R. Count*, L. 1). Patterson, E. W. 
Harrell, D. C. Eiland. M. M. Le- 
land, I>r. Jo»eph M. Croley, D. E. 
Holder, Jr., Mr*. C. P. Baker, R. 
L). Atkeison, A. E. Richmond, Wel
don Herring, Chas. Haynie, C. K 
Hendrix, George Salem, Mrs. I*. I*. 
Clough. Mr*. Clayton Wren, Mort
on and WVIborn, Carl George, Ed 
Thompson, Stanley Wardlaw, Mrs. 
E. L. Jetton.

.Mr*. Maude Hamilton of El Pa
so visited her brother and sister* 
in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. Len Hay, for 
the past three weeks. While here, 
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Hay vis
ited with relatives in Wichita Falls 
and Fort Worth. From there, Mrs. 
Hay continued her trip to Hous
ton and Austin where she spent 
jomc time with Mr. and Mrs. Ter
ry llarris»n. On her return home, 
Mrs. Hay i sited relatives in Abi
lene. * T '

Mrs. Ida Calloway visited last 
week in the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Tuggle, and other relatives 
and friends.

Niel Brown was u business vis
itor in Dallas the latter part of 
last week.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One)

startment Friday, when this was 
written, along came Mote Wiggins 
with a petition for us to sign. It 
was a petition requesting the City 
c o u n c i l  to pu t  into action our 
garbage disposal plan. It's com
ing. folks, it's coming!

• • • •
Prediction: Munday will have a 

street sw-eeper sutne of these days!
• • • •

Our f"g  machine has been term
ed a health measure " mu s t " ,
Cleaning up our dirty alleys and 
garbage paila is another “ must"
as a sanitary measure.

• • • •
People are getting tired o f liv

ing among dirt and filth, flies and 
mosquitoes. They don't aim to 
move to a c l e a n e r  town they 
aim to clean up this town and 
make it a cleaner, healthier place 
in which to live.

• • • •
Then when all our paving is 

Completed, which won't be many 
weeks, well have enough “ hard 
topping”  to justify a street sweep
er.

• • • •
It's coming, too, folk*, it's com

ing* (end of predictions, and “ 30" 
for this week).

Doctors Commend 
'Move Of Council On

Sanitary Measure
. » 

In a statement issued last Fri-j 
day, Munday'» physicians have 
commended the move o f the City 
Council for its action in providing 
m o r e  sanitary conditions within 
the city, as follow*:

For many months, we have been 
i somewhat alarmed a t prevailing 
unsanitary conditions within the 
City of Munday and have known 
that something needed to be done. 
Our alarm ha* been increased by 
the recent spread t*f polio in some 
sections o f the state of T e x a s ,  
knowing that this disease thrives 
on unsanitary conditions.

The only known effective fight 
against polio is the elimination of 
flies and mosquitoes, and we have 
felt mat measures should be tak
en locally to minimize this health 
hazard. *

Realizing that this take* money, 
we feel it just that the City of 
Munday has at last taken meas
ures to enforce and encourage 

l sanitation even by p l a c i n g  the 
cu«ts on our water rates, since it 
seemed apparent that this was the 
only equitable way to distribute 
this expense.

We therefore want to commend 
the City Council of Munday for 
its action in passing a “ garbage 
ordinance” , purchasing a dusting 
machine and o t h e r  measures in  
their rtffort* to eleminate all 
possible health hazard*. We also 
call upon the citizens of Munday 
to give their full cooperation to 
this move to minimize the possib
ilities o f an epidemic that might 
coat us many dollars, and possibly 
the lives af some of our people. 
SIGNED:

R. L. Newsom, M. D.
D. C. Eiland. M. D.

Mr- J*MM X Walker and
children o f Ft. Worth are here vis
iting her mother, Mrs. G. R. Ei
land.

Morrow Wins 
Top Honors In 

Golf Tourney

Class Of 1928 
Holds Reunion 

Here Sunday
T h e  top-notch top-flight boy» 

drew the gallery, but there ws* 
good go lf in other departments us 
the tri-eounty golf tournament 
went through th-' finals here last 
Sunday. As the top boys were bat
tling a little over ; ar, Neal Ch.n- 
tam was hitting right at par us 
he downed Buck Everett of Has
kell, 6-6, to win the first flight.

It was the "home team" in the 
championship flight, as Joe Mor
row, medalist, an<i Winston Black- 
lock "t'-c-d o ff"  eni 
itig. .Morrow soon • 
had Blacklock do« 
they rounded the 
morning. From rh 
nip-ami tuck bati 
never completely 
lead.

The match wen 
the four round»

G oree News Item s
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Rogers and jn Abilene spent the week end 

son. Bill, left Sunday for a few here with home folk», 
days' visit in Cane Hill, Ark. Mr*. Mr. and Mrs. Reece Wright of 
E. L. Jones, who has been visiting Los Angeles, California, are via- 
them, returned with them. ¡ting relatives in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. EVan Roberts and Mrs. San Hampton is in a Wich-

Sunday nu.nu- 
>k the lead and 

n three holes as 
, tree S u n d a y
icti on it was u 
'c. but Winston 
overcome t h a t

through most of 
«■fore M o r r o w  

won out on the 311 rd hole, and lie 
won his first golf championship, 
3-J, and th e  tournament w h i c h  
saw golfers from Knox, B a y l o r  
and Haskell counties in action, was 
officially ovor.

In the consolation bracket of 
th e  championship flight, Charles 
Richmond o f Seymour defeated 
Buel Gibson of Gilliland, 3-2. Other 
results were as follows:

First flight -NV.d Chastain beat 
Buck Everett of Ha*keU, 6-5. Con
solation —<Curtis Thurman, Sey
mour, won over Weldon Smith, 
2-1.

Second flight K. C. Couch, 
Haskell, won from 1. V. Cook, 5-4. 
Consolation— iàLtor O. C. Harri
son, Seymour, downed J. C. Harp- 
ham. just a mer» 1 up.

Third flight Jack Pippin beat 
Thurman Bynum. Haskell, 2-1. 
I  onsolation —Carl Maples, Goree, 
won from E. B. Littlefield. 5-4.

Fourth flight W. W. Wsrren,

Conversation went back to 20 
years ago last Sunday, as the 1028 
graduating class of Munday high »laughter, Sue Anne of Memphis lt„  Falls hospital this week, un
school held a reunion at the Amer- were Goree visitors last Sunday. dergoing medics! treatment.
»can Legion hall in Munday. Those Mr. and Mrs. llamp Jones were ---------------------- -
present enjoyed renewing acqnain- business visitors in Wichita Fulls »..Mr. und -Mrs. A. C. Williams via- 
tance* with classmates and learn- la*t. Tuesday. ited with relatives in Lubbock over
ing of their activities 20 years Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhodes and the week end.
ufter receiving their diplomas, • children of Dallas visited relative*

Only It  of the 21 s u r v i v.i n g ; and friends here over tfie week 
members were present for the re- end.  ̂r
union, but in 1950 they hope to Mrs. Ed Jones uhderwent a ma- 
huv»> u l a r g e s -  representation o f 'jo r  operation In a Wichita Falls 
the class present. hospital last Thursday. Her son

Weather Report
Weather report for the period

Guy* Scruggs of Abileu. acted <u I'uul Jones of California, flew J u n e  24th through M th inclusive 
U p ’larjr chairman f, r the elec there to be at her bedside. Her »>* compiled H". ' ,
ti i .,f officer*. Truman White o f  other ehildreu attending her bed- Muqdny L. S. Cooperative Weather
i'.alueah vvus » ected permanent 'side- are Mr. and Mrs. C l a r e n c e  Observer:
,r,.«ident of the group, while Mis» Jonga, .Mr. auid Mr«, Farris Mob-,
Bertha McNeill wa.« elected secre
tary.

The class members voted to hold 
unolher reunion on the lust Sun
day in June, 1050, after which they 
plan to meet each five years.

I«y and Mr. and Mrs. Elkin W ar
ren. of Goree.

Mrs. B. M. Edwards of Kdin- Jun

American Legion for the use of Graham.
the hall, West Texas Utilities Co. M r.' and Mrs. Morgan, who 
for -.«»• <>i fans, and to Melvm have resided in the \ irgil Edwards 
Strickland for th»- radio and f  ' ' 1 1 -1 ’ •'«'•ymour,
cord player.

To nipt future
1X)W HIGH

» 1948-1917 1918-1917

Juno 24 67 68 56 93
June 25 76 65 • 91 95
Juno 26 65 72 89 101
June 2T 72 74 94 105
June 28 61 77 88 100
June 21* 6 » 78 86 104
June 3d 61 77 89 102

Chemicals that kill 
plant diseases a r e  poisonous to  
some extent. A ll chemical sprays 
and dusts must be handled intelli- ' 
gently, and stored in safe contain- • 
ers, clearly identified un»l labell- ' 
»•d.

Haskell, defeated J. K. Jackson, 
3-2. Consolation - J . A. Bynum. 
Haskell, won from A. E. Richmondi 
on a forfeit due to illness.

Fifth f l ight—C h a s l e s  Roden 
beat Keith Cartwright, 2-1. Con
solation—O. IL Spann defeated 

I Eyndol Smith, 5-4.,

_____________  Rainfall this week, 3.35 inches.
Mr*.'Garland Tn¡»baud', Mr. anJ Rainfall to date this year, 12.69 

Mrs. A. w . Akins and Mr*. W. M. inches. Rainfall to this date last 
insects or Taylor, «h o  are attending school' year, 14.03. ____  ______

LET'S CLEAN  I T  THE TO W N!!

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Cafe and building in 

Goree. K. M. Almanrode. 4i*-2tc.

FOR SALE New lumber consist
ing of 2x4's; 2x6 »; siding and 

• center match. Well seasoned. 
See Ray Martin or A. L. Martin, 
Goree, Texas. e 19-ltp.

F O R  S A L E  My farm of 10's 
acres. New house. Good im
provements. Car! Booe. ltp.

CALL 182. Elizabeth's Beauty 
Shop. Special* in cold wave* and 
permanents. 49-tfe. j

FOR S A IA ' Certified plainsmen 
maize seed zt Jackson Delinting 
Co., Munday, Texas. 49-tfc.

ftUANANTUD FOR 10 YIARS

Here's the perfect combination for perfect sleep

ing' There's many a year of fine sleeping for you 

and your family in the tuftlesa. double-cushioned 

Morning Glory Mattress and its Matching Bos 

Spring. Constructed of only the finest 100% new 

materials, both the mattress and spring art built 

th# unique Equi-Balanced spring ssssm- 

finest ever made! You ’ll marvel at the 

Team's form-fitting, soft-ytt-ftrm “float- 

IM BOVtr

MORNING GLORY
INNIRSPtINC M A 1ÎR IS I

eed
MATCHING 101 SPRING

MRS.
CONVfNIfWT »RMS

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture 

M u i D e e r e -R .C .A .

A ir Conditioned
FOR VOI li SHOPPING COMFORT  

A GOOD PLACE  TO VISIT

FIX US— V IN K  RIPENED

Cantaloupes LR. 1 0 c

10

3 5 c

Box
16c

I " ?  33c

GR tl'E V IN E

Tomatoes «..... ■■» 19c
CAI.IEORM  \ W HITE ROSE

Potatoes «... i , 1 » .  6c 
Fresh California Fruit

GRACES, PLUMS, NECTARINE 
PEACHES and APRICOTS.

\I.I l(R V M is CARTON

Cigarettes $ 1 .6 5
IMPERI VL ( ANE

Sugar 10 Lit. 8 5 c

m  3 5 c

JERSEY

Corn Flakes no, » . ,1 1 c
MILE BRAND, SLICED

Peaches ... 1 8 c
" ,v 15c TowelsZKK Kn” ? «  1 5 c
p ®  29c WHITSON'S 2 No. 2 CASS

Pinto Beans 2 5 c
Vienna Sausage 3 » ... 4 7 c
TENDER GARDEN

Sweet Peas ? » « .  3 c * n *  2 5 c
Ends and Piece», LB.

Bacon
Armour's Clover Bloom

2 LB. Box

Cheese 1 ,1 9
0^  Fresh Water Channel LB.

Catfish 5 9 c  
FRYERS

DRESSED and DRAW N

Atkeison’s
A IR  CONDITIONED

FOOD STORE
LETS CLEAN UP THE TOW N!!

Before You Leave On__
** 4 » m *

Y o u r  V a c a t io n
Let us correct the front end alignment 

on your car with our . . . .

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

You’ll Save. . .
•  Expense
•  Worry
•  Time

You’ll Avoid. . .
•  Needless 

Wear
• , Additional 

Car Expense
•  Needless 

Danger
We Give You Every
Automotive Service

The make of your car or the type of job 
needed doesn’t make any material differ
ence when you bring it here for service. Our 
trained mechanics will do the work for you 
efficiently.

W hether you need a small repair job or a 
major overhaul, come in and let us figure 
with you. Your car will get the service it 
needs, by our trained mechanics, and on 
scheduled time.

KBEVBS MOTOR CO.
. Your Goodyear Distributor 

Phone 74 e E B  Munday, Texas


